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he recently 
concluded local 

body elections in 
Jammu and Kashmir 
are deeply symbolic of 
the yearning for change 
and transformation. 
The smooth conduct 
of elections and the 
overwhelming response to 
it by the people of the region 
clearly demonstrated that 
their long suppressed 
democratic urges, their 
desire to be part of the 
electoral mainstream 
and to direct and define 
their democratic destiny, 
had found an outlet and 
channel. The elections also 

Dr. Anirban Ganguly

defined the aspiration and urge for change 
among the people of the region. The results 
have indicated how people of Jammu and 
Kashmir are now on an unalterable path of 
development and transformation.

The BJP’s emergence as the single largest 
party, its gathering more votes than the ill 
intentioned Gupkar Alliance, its polling 
more votes than the PDP, NC and Congress 
combined, is a resounding indicator of 
the peoples’ affirmative support to Prime 
Minister Modi’s governance vision. Ever 
since the abrogation of Article 370, the 
naysayers and the dismember India lobby 
have been crying hoarse on how the people 
of Kashmir have been discriminated 
against and of how the future of the state 
is imperilled. While these networks were 
occupied in trying to dish out a deliberately 
false narrative of Kashmir, Prime Minister 
Modi and his government have striven, 
for the last one year, to positively alter the 
situation on the ground.

Development projects, infrastructural 
initiatives, laying the foundations of a 
comprehensive and affordable public 

Towards the Path of 
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healthcare structure, addressing 
long pending demands and 
needs – all of these have been 
systematically attended to. Such 
a constructive and affirmative 
approach gave rise to a greater 
confidence among people. It 
firmed up their democratic 
aspirations and commitment 
and cemented their faith in the 
constitutional process and in their 
own democratic future. This faith 
and commitment was translated 
into votes for Prime Minister 
Modi’s governance approach and 
his vision of a new Jammu and 
Kashmir. While his detractors 
attempted to retard the process, 
PM Modi continued to lay the 
foundations of that new vision 
and to win the peoples’ confidence 
and support. In his march towards 
Jammu and Kashmir the people 
are equal partners.

The Gupkar Alliance and the 
Congress party are the biggest 
losers in the local body polls. 
The BJP’s emergence as the single 
largest party, its opening account 

in the Valley, is in itself a rejection 
of the politics of separatism and 
of blackmail. Gupkar politics 
has come across as dated and 
putrefying. People of Kashmir do 
not want to be held hostage by their 
self-professed leaders anymore; 
they do not wish to be dictated to 
or to be controlled for fulfilling 
a hollow ideological cause, they 
want greater integration, they 
aspire to become participants 
and beneficiaries in the march 
for a new India, they want to be 
stakeholders in the reshaping 
of India’s destiny. They realise 
their mis-utilised potential of 
the past and want that to be now 
channelized into ushering a new 
era for themselves and their state.

An externally controlled and 
directed politics of fear and 
pressure has been completely 
rejected; the people of Jammu and 
Kashmir have opted for Prime 
Minister Modi’s transformative 
ways and approach. They realise 
that their future lies along that 
way. 
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PM Modi’s Vision

 »  आज मझुषे जमम-ूकशमीर कषे  िो लाभाक थ्िषेंयों सषे आयषुमाि 
भार् योजिा कषे  कवषय में उिका अिभुव सिुिषे का 
अवसर कमला। मषेरषे कलए कसफथि  आपकषे  यषे अिभुव िहीं 
हैं। 

 »  कभी-कभी जब काम कर ष्े हैं, किरथिय कर ष्े हैं, लषेककि 
कजिकषे  कलए कर ष्े हैं उिसषे जब सं्ोष कषे  शबि कमल ष्े 
हैं, वो शबि मषेरषे कलए आशशीवाि बि जा ष्े हैं। 

 »  मझुषे गरीबों कषे  कलए और जयािा काम करिषे कषे  कलए, 
और मषेहि् करिषे कषे  कलए और िौड़िषे कषे  कलए, यषे 
आपकषे  आशशीवाि बड़ी ्ाक् िष्े षे हैं

 »  इत्षेफाक सषे िषेकिए िोिों भाई जमम ूवालषे सजजि भी 
और श्ीिगर वालषे भी, अपिा छोटा कारोबार कोई एक 
ड्ाइवरी कर्ा ह ैकोई कुछ, लषेककि मसुीब् कषे  समय 
में यषे योजिा उिकी जीवि में कक्िा बड़ा काम कर 
रही ह।ै 

 »  आप की बा े्ं सिुकर कषे  मझुषे बहु् अचछा लगा। 
कवकास की योजिाओ ंका लाभ आकिरी इसंाि ्क 
पहुचंषे गरीब सषे गरीब ्क पहुचंषे, जमीि कषे  हर कोिषे 
्क पहुचंषे, सभी ्क पहुचंषे यह हमारी सरकार का 
commitment ह।ै 

 »  आज का किि जमम ूकशमीर कषे  कलए बहु् ऐक्हाकसक 
ह।ै आज जमम ूकशमीर कषे  सभी लोगों को आयषुमाि 
योजिा का लाभ कमलिषे जा रहा ह।ै 

 »  सषेह् सकीम- अपिषे आप में एक बहु् बड़ा किम ह।ै 
और जमम-ूकशमीर को अपिषे लोगों कषे  कवकास कषे  कलए 
यषे किम उठा्ा िषेि, मझुषे भी बहु् िशुी हो रही ह.ै

 »  श्ीमाि मिोज कसनहा जी और उिकी परूी टीम को, 
सरकार कषे  सभी मलुाकजम को, जमम-ूकशमीर कषे  

िागररकों को मषेरी ्रफ सषे बहु्-बहु् बधाई ह।ै 

 »  वैसषे मषेरी इचछा ्ी कक यषे कायथिक्रम कल ही हो, अगर 
25 ्ारीि को अटल जी कषे  जनमकिि पर यषे हो पा्ा 
लषेककि मषेरी अपिी कुछ वयस््ाओ ंकषे  कारर मैं कल 
इसषे िहीं कर पाया इसकलए मझुषे आज की date ्य 
करिी पड़ी। 

 »  अटल जी का जमम-ूकशमीर सषे एक कवशषेष सिषेह ्ा। 
अटल जी इसंाकिय्, जमहहूररय् और कशमीररय् की 
बा् को लषेकर कषे  हम सबको आगषे कषे  कामों कषे  कलए 
लगा्ार किशाकििदेश िष्े षे रहषे हैं। 

 »  इनहीं ्ीि मतं्रों को लषेकर कषे  आज जमम-ूकशमीर, इसी 
भाविा को मजबू्  कर ष्े हुए आगषे बढ़ रहा ह।ै

 »  साक्यों, इस योजिा कषे  फायिों पर कवस्ार सषे बा् 
करिषे सषे पहलषे मैं आज, मझुषे अवसर कमला ह ैआपकषे  
बीच आिषे का ्ो मैं कहिा चाहहूगँा मैं जमम-ूकशमीर कषे  
लोगों को लोक्ंत्र को मजबू्  करिषे कषे  कलए अिषेक-
अिषेक-अिषेक-अिषेक बधाईयाँ िष्े ा हहू।ँ 

 »  District Development Council कषे  चिुाव 
िषे एक िया अधयाय कलिा ह।ै मैं इि चिुावों कषे  हर 
Phase में िषेि रहा ् ा कक कैसषे इ्िी सिशी कषे  बावजिू, 
कोरोिा कषे  बावजिू, िौजवाि, बजुगुथि, मकहलाए ंबू्  पर 
पहुचंषे हैं। 

 »  घटंों ्क क्ार में िड़षे रहषे हैं। जमम ूकशमीर कषे  हर 
वोटर कषे  चषेहरषे पर मझुषे कवकास कषे  कलए, डषेवलपमेंट कषे  
कलए एक उममीि िजर आई, उमगं िजर आई। 

 »  जमम ूकशमीर कषे  हर वोटर की आिंों में मैंिषे अ्ी् 
को पीछषे छोड़ ष्े हुए, बषेह्र भकवषय का कवश्ास भी 
िषेिा ह।ै

PM’s address at launching of ayushman 
Bharat PM-JaY SEHaT to extend coverage 
to all residents of Jammu & Kashmir on 

26 december 2020
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PM Modi’s Vision

 »  ककसािों कषे  जीवि में िशुी, यषे हम सभी की िशुी बढ़ा िष्े ी 
ह ैऔर आज का किवस ्ो बहु् ही पावि किवस भी ह।ै 

 »  ककसािों को आज जो सममाि किकध कमली ह,ै उसकषे  सा् 
ही आज का किि कई अवसरों का संगम बिकर भी आया 
ह।ै 

 »  सभी िषेशवाकसयों को आज कक्रसमस की भी बहु्-बहु् 
शभुकामिाए।ं मषेरी कामिा ह ैकक्रसमस का यषे तयोहार, कवश् 
में प्रषेम, शांक् और सद्ाव का प्रसार करषे।

 »  साक्यों, आज मोक्िा एकािशी ह,ै गी्ा जयंक् ह।ै आज 
ही भार् रति महामिा मिि मोहि मालवीय जी की जयंक् 
भी ह।ै 

 »  िषेश कषे  महाि कमथियोगी, हमारषे प्रषेररा परुुष सवगशीय अटल 
कबहारी वाजपषेयी जी की भी आज जनम जयं्ी ह।ै उिकी 
सममृक् में आज िषेश गडु गविनेंस डषे भी मिा रहा ह।ै

 »  साक्यों, अटल जी िषे गी्ा कषे  संिषेशों कषे  अिरुूप जीवि 
जीिषे का लगा्ार प्रयास ककया। गी्ा में कहा गया ह ैकक 
सवषे सवषे कमथिकर अकभर्: संकसकधिम ्लभ ष्े िरः। 

 »  याकि जो अपिषे सवाभाकवक कममों को ्तपर्ा सषे कर्ा ह,ै 
उसषे कसकधि कमल्ी ह।ै अटल जी िषे भी अपिा परूा जीवि 
राषट्र कषे  प्रक् अपिषे कमथि को परूी किष्ा सषे किभािषे में समकपथि् 
कर किया। 

 »  सशुासि को, गडु गविनेंस को अटल जी िषे भार् कषे  राजिीक् 
और सामाकजक कवमशथि का कहससा बिाया। गांव और गरीब 
कषे  कवकास को अटल जी िषे सववोचच प्रा्कमक्ा िी। 

 »  प्रधािमतं्री ग्ाम सड़क योजिा हो या कफर सवकरथिम च्भुुथिज 
योजिा हो, अतंयोिय अनि योजिा हो या कफर सवथि कशक्ा 
अकभयाि हो, राषट्रजीवि में सा थ्िक बिलाव लािषे वालषे 
अिषेक किम अटल जी िषे उठाए। 

 »  आज परूा िषेश उिको समरर कर रहा ह,ै अटल जी को िमि 

कर रहा ह।ै आज कजि कमृ कष सधुारों को िषेश िषे ज़मीि पर 
उ्ारा ह,ै उिकषे  सतू्रधार भी एक प्रकार सषे अटल कबहारी 
वाजपषेयी भी ष्े।

 »  साक्यों, अटल जी गरीब कषे  कह् में, ककसाि कषे  कह् में 
बििषे वाली सभी योजिाओ ं में होिषे वालषे भ्रटिाचार को 
राषट्रीय रोग माि ष्े ष्े। 

 »  आप सबको याि होगा, उनहोंिषे एक बार पहलषे की सरकारों 
पर कटाक् कर ष्े हुए एक पवूथि प्रधािमतं्री की बा् याि 
किलाई ्ी

 »  उिको याि किला ष्े हुए उनहोंिषे कहा ्ा- रुपया चल्ा ह ै
्ो कघस्ा ह,ै रुपया कघस्ा ह,ै हा् में लग्ा ह ैऔर धीरषे 
सषे जषेबों में चला जा्ा ह।ै 

 »  मझुषे सं्ोष ह ै कक आज िा रुपया कघस्ा ह ैऔर िा ही 
ककसी गल् हा् में लग्ा ह।ै किलली सषे कजस गरीब कषे  
कलए रुपया किकल्ा ह ै वो उसकषे  बैंक िा ष्े में सीधा 
पहुचं्ा ह।ै 

 »   अभी हमारषे कमृ कष मतं्री िरेंद्र जी ्ोमर िषे इसकषे  कवषय में 
कवस्ार में हमारषे सामिषे रिा ह।ै पीएम ककसाि सममाि 
किकध इसका ही एक उत्म उिाहरर ह।ै

 »  आज िषेश कषे  9 करोड़ सषे जयािा ककसाि पररवारों कषे  बैंक 
िा ष्े में सीधषे, एक कम्पयटूर कषे  क्लक सषे 18 हज़ार करोड़ 
रुपए सषे भी जयािा रकम उिकषे  ककसािों कषे  बैंक कषे  िा ष्े में 
जमा हो गए हैं। 

 »  जब सषे यषे योजिा शरुू हुई ह,ै ्ब सषे 1 लाि, 10 हजार 
करोड़ रुपए सषे जयािा ककसािों कषे  िा ष्े में पहुचं चकुषे  हैं 
और यही ्ो गडु गविनेंस ह।ै 

 »  यही ् ो गडु गविनेंस टषे्िोलॉजी कषे  द्ारा उपयोग ककया गया 
ह।ै 18 हजार करोड़ सषे जयािा रुपए पल भर में, कुछ ही पल 
में सीधषे ककसािों कषे  बैंक िा्ों में जमा हो गए हैं। 

PM’s address at the 
disbursement of PM-KiSaN installment 

on 25 december 2020
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PM Modi’s Vision

 »  Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi chaired 
a high-level meeting with Chief Ministers 
of all States and UTs on 24 November 2020 
via video conferencing, to review the status 
and preparedness of COVID-19 response 
and management, with special emphasis 
on eight high focus States. These States 
were Haryana, Delhi, Chhattisgarh, Kerala, 
Maharashtra, Rajasthan, Gujarat and West 
Bengal. The modalities of Covid-19 vaccine 
delivery, distribution and administration 
were also discussed during the meeting.

 »  Ramping up health infrastructure: Prime 
Minister remarked that the country has faced 
the pandemic through concerted efforts and 
in terms of both recovery rate and fatality 
rate, the situation in India is better than 
most other countries. He talked about the 
expansion of the testing and treatment 
network, and noted that special emphasis 
of the PM CARES fund has been to make 
available oxygen. He said that efforts are 
on to make medical colleges and district 
hospitals self-sufficient in terms of oxygen 
generation, and informed that the process 
for establishing more than 160 new oxygen 
plants is underway.

 »  Four stages of people’s response: Stating 
that it is important to understand how the 
people have reacted to the pandemic, the 

Prime Minister noted that it can be broken 
down to four stages. The first was of fear, 
when people reacted in panic. The second 
stage saw cropping up of doubts about the 
virus, when several people tried to hide that 
they had been afflicted by it. The third stage 
was of acceptance, when people became 
more serious about the virus and displayed 
greater alertness. In the fourth stage, with 
increasing recovery rate, people have 
developed a false notion of security from 
the virus, thus leading to rise in instances 
of negligence. Prime Minister emphasized 
that it is of utmost importance to increase 
awareness about the seriousness of the 
virus in this fourth stage. He noted that the 
trend of increase in spread of the pandemic 
in countries where its impact was earlier 

PM chairs high level meeting with CMs 
to review status and preparedness of 
CoVid-19 response and management 

on 24 November 2020

PM Modi’S ViSioN
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PM Modi’s Vision
lessening, is being seen in some States as 
well, which necessitates greater alacrity and 
caution by the administration.

 »  Prime Minister noted that it is important 
to increase RT-PCR tests, ensure better 
monitoring of patients esp those in home 
isolation, better equip health centres at 
village and community level and keep 
running awareness campaigns for safety 
from the virus. He said that our target should 
be to bring down Fatality Rate below 1%.

 »  Ensuring Smooth, Systematic and Sustained 
Vaccination: Prime Minister reassured that 
the government is keeping a close watch on 
the development of vaccines and is in contact 
with Indian developers and manufacturers, 
along with global regulators, governments 
of other countries, multilateral institutions 
and international companies. He added that 
it will be ensured that the vaccine for citizens 
will meet all necessary scientific criteria. 
He underlined that just like the focus in the 
fight against COVID has been on saving 
each and every life, the priority will be to 
ensure that the vaccine reaches everyone. 
Governments at all levels will have to work 
together to ensure that the vaccination drive 
is smooth, systematic and sustained.

 »  Prime Minister noted that the priority of 
vaccination is being decided in consultation 
with the States. The requirements of 
additional cold chain storages has also been 
discussed with the States. He asked the Chief 
Ministers to ensure regular monitoring of 
State Level Steering Committee and State 
& District Level Task Force to ensure better 
results.

 »  Prime Minister forewarned that past 

experience tells us several myths and 
rumours are spread around vaccines. 
Rumours about side effects of the vaccine 
may be spread. He emphasized that such 
attempts need to be tackled through 
spreading greater awareness, by taking 
all possible help including civil society, 
students of NCC & NSS and the media.

 »  Chief Ministers Speak: The Chief Ministers 
praised the leadership of the Prime Minister 
and thanked the Central Government 
for providing necessary assistance in 
improving health infrastructure in the 
States. They provided detailed feedback of 
the ground situation in their States. They 
gave an overview of the rise in number of 
cases, discussed issues like post-COVID 
complications, measures taken to increase 
testing, steps initiated like testing being 
done at State borders, going from home to 
home to conduct tests, curbs being put to 
reduce size of public gatherings, imposition 
of curfews and other crowd restrictive 
measures, awareness campaigns being run 
and steps taken to increase usage of masks. 
They also discussed and gave suggestions 
about the vaccination drive.

 »  Union Health Secretary Shri Rajesh 
Bhushan gave a presentation on the current 
COVID situation and shared details about 
preparedness. He discussed targeted testing, 
tracing and testing all contacts within 72 
hours, increasing RTPCR testing, efforts 
to improve the health infrastructure and 
fine tuning of data reported from the States. 
Dr. VK Paul, Member, NITI Ayog, gave a 
presentation on delivery, distribution and 
administration of the vaccine.
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PM Modi’s Vision

 »  Greetings on the festival season. I am 
delighted to welcome you. I am happy 
to see your eagerness to enhance your 
engagement with us.

 »  I hope that our better understanding of 
each other’s perspectives, will result in 
a better alignment of your plans and our 
vision.

 »  Friends, Through this year, as India 
bravely fought the global pandemic, the 
world saw India’s national character. The 
world also saw India’s true strengths. 
It successfully brought out traits that 
Indians are known for: A sense of 
responsibility.

 »  A spirit of compassion. National unity. 
The spark of innovation. India has shown 
remarkable resilience in this pandemic, 

be it fighting the virus or ensuring 
economic stability.

 »  This resilience is driven by the strength 
of our systems, support of our people 
and stability of our policies.

 »  It is because of the strength of our systems, 
that we could provide food-grains to 

PM’s address at the Virtual Global investor 
roundtable on 05 November 2020

From fiscal Irresponsibility to fiscal 
prudence, from High inflation to low 

inflation, from reckless lending creating 
Non performing assets to merit based 

lending, from infrastructure deficit 
to infrastructure surplus, from mis-

managed urban growth to holistic and 
balanced growth and from physical to 

digital infrastructure.
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PM Modi’s Vision
around 800 million people, Money to 
420 million people, and free cooking gas 
to around 80 million families.

 »  It is because of the support of the people 
who practice social distancing and 
wearing of masks that India has given 
such a strong fight to the virus.

 »  It is because of the stability of our 
policies that India has emerged as one 
of the world’s preferred investment 
destinations.

 »  Friends, We are building a New India 
which is free of old practices. Today, 
India is changing and for the better.

 »  From fiscal Irresponsibility to fiscal 
prudence, from High inflation to low 
inflation, from reckless lending creating 
Non performing assets to merit based 
lending, from infrastructure deficit 
to infrastructure surplus, from mis-
managed urban growth to holistic and 
balanced growth and from physical to 
digital infrastructure.

 »  Friends, India’s quest to become 
aatmnirbhar is not just a vision but a 
well-planned economic strategy.

 »  A strategy that aims to use the capabilities 
of our businesses and skills of our 

workers to make India into a global 
manufacturing power-house.

 »  A strategy that aims to use our strength in 
technology to become the global centre 
for innovations.

 »  A strategy that aims to contribute to 
global development using our immense 
human resources and their talents.

 »  Friends, Today, investors are moving 
towards companies which have a high 
Environmental, Social and Governance 
score.

 »  India already has systems and companies 
which rank high on this. India believes in 
following the path of growth with equal 
focus on ESG.

 »  Friends, India offers you Democracy, 
Demography, Demand as well as 
Diversity. Such is our diversity that you 
get multiple markets within one market.

 »  These come with multiple pocket sizes 
and multiple preferences. These come 
with multiple weathers and multiple 
levels of development.

 »  This diversity also comes with open 
minds and open markets, in a democratic, 
inclusive and law-abiding system.

 Friends, Through this year, as India 
bravely fought the global pandemic, the 
world saw India’s national character. The 

world also saw India’s true strengths. 
It successfully brought out traits that 

Indians are known for: A sense of 
responsibility.

A spirit of compassion. National unity. 
The spark of innovation. India has shown 
remarkable resilience in this pandemic, be 
it fighting the virus or ensuring economic 

stability.
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Svamitva Yojna- Unlocking the 
Potential of Every Village Property

Dr. Sudhir Bisht

M Narendra Modi’s brainchild, 
the Swamitv Yojna (scheme), is yet 
another proof that ‘where there is a 

will, there is away!’

India being a developing country is always 
in need of investments and the sources of funds 
seem to be so few and so finite.  The governments- 
Union as well as state governments- always 
endeavor to make funds available in cash orin 
kind but in these times of pandemic, the inflow 
of funds have decelerated. It is in this backdrop 
that the importance of Swamitv Yojna grows 
manifold. 

The plan is a bold step in the direction of 
empowering the people of rural India and helping 
them unlock the potential of their most valuable 
asset- their own dwellings, big and small.  

Ankit Mehta, writing for Business World (Oct 
7, 2020) describes it as a scheme that will “not only 
elevate the economy by unlocking the potential 
of rural India by formalizing land ownership 
but also boost the nation’s capabilities in hi-
tech manufacturing and will lead to exponential 
growth in job creation.”

P

Background of the scheme:
SVAMITVA (Survey of Villages and Mapping 

with Improvised Technology in Village Areas) 
is the outcome of well-coordinated, synergetic 
efforts of Survey of India (SO), the Ministry of 
Panchayati Raj, State Panchayati Raj Department 
and State Revenue Department. Launched as 
a pilot that will cover nearly one lakh villages 
in the six states of UP, Uttarakhand, Haryana, 
Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh and Karnataka, it 
can become a solid source of collateral for bank 
funding for the villagers who form nearly 70% of 
all India population.

The scheme’s aim is to provide definitive official 
documentation in respect of all the dwelling units 
across 6.5 lakh villages in India, which for now 
have no official papers to show their legal entity.

The scheme involves mapping of village 
properties by use of SOI’sUnmanned Aerial 
Vehicles (UAVs, commonly called Drones). The 
drone-based exercise will achieve mapping of 
settled habitations in villages (abaadi areas). The 
maps will be further validated with the help of an 
empowered committee of local revenue officials 
who will endeavor to ensure that accurate maps 
are produced for all village properties. After the 
due process, the villages will get property cards as 
well as proper legal titles to their lands. 

A village house is often the most valuable 
asset of most villagers and once they get verified 
property card for their properties, they would be 

A Report from Uttarakhand
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able to leverage the property to get loans from 
the banks very easily. A house is after all the most 
bankable collateral anywhere in the world. The 
property cards will thus provide the villagers a 
valuable asset ID that can help them raise funds 
for small ventures.

Report from Uttarakhand

As per the Census 2011 data, there are 
about 16,826 villages in the thirteen districts 
of Uttarakhand. Uttarakhand can be broadly 
divided in three parts- (1) the Upper hills 
of Pitharogarh, Bagheshwar, Rudraprayag, 
Uttarkashi & Chamoli;(2) the Middle hills of 
Pauri Garhwal, Tehri-Garhwal, Almora and 
Champawat, the hills of Nainital and Chakrata 
tehsil in Dehradum; and (3) the remaining areas 
of Haridwar, Dehradun, Udham Singh Nagar and 
remaining area of Nainital. Except of the recent 
reverse migration from cities to the villages, the 
state of Uttarakhand has seen wholesale migration 
of people from villages to  cities in search of jobs. 
Villagers not only migrate from upper and middle 
hills to foothills of Uttarakhand but also to cities 
like Delhi, Lucknow, Mumbai, even for jobs that 
require hardly any special skills. 

As per the website downtoearth.org the rate 
of people migrating from Uttarakhand villages 
to cities is nearly 250 people a day. The main 
reason for the migration is of course the quest 
for better job opportunities in cities. Another 
reason is the lack of bank finances as there are 
no collateralswith the villagers that can assist 
them in getting loans from Bank to start small 
scale ventures. With the introduction of property 
cards, the villagers will have a property of worth 
at least a few lakhs that can act as collateral for 
facilitating bank loans.

In Uttarakhand, Property card distribution 
event was organized at the Khirsu Block in Pauri 
district in the second week of October 2020. 
Khirsu is a mini paradise on earth as it boasts of 
one of the most beautiful and dense forests in the 
world 

I remember having driven down from Pauri to 
Khirsu last year with my uncles and cousins. At a 
place called Dandapani which is just 13 kms from 
Pauri town, I couldn’t resist the temptation to stop 
and marvel at the sheer majesty of the dense forest 
that exits on either side of the highway. Pauri town 
itself is a sleepy but extremely beautiful town that 
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is home to the ancient Kandoliya temple and 
Nagdev temples. The football field at Ransi in 
Pauri is another place where the nature is at its 
sublime best. 

I personally believe that many places like the 
villages around Pauri and Khirsu can become 
great tourist destinations. They are as beautiful as 
Mussoorie minus its crowd and traffic. The village 
homes can offer homestay facilities to all kind 
of long stayers, Bag-packers and even for people 
who just want to break free from the maddening 
cities for a few weeks. 

This is why I felt so positively moved when 
about 6800 people from nearly 50 villages received 
property cards in the virtual presence of Prime 
Minister and Union Panchayati Raj Minister 
Narendra Singh Tomar. A huge screen was fixed 
at Khirsu and the PM directly interacted with a 
few people who were the recipient of property 
cards. I also spoke, over phone and Google chat, 
to a few villagers and officials who were present at 
the event.

Sh. Devendra Singh ji, an 85 year old, former 
state government employee, was emotional as he 
said that it was for the first time that a leader as 
‘big as the Pradhan Mantri’ had interacted with 
the ordinary men and women of Uttarakhand 
villages. This he says is a recognition of the 
importance of Uttarakhand where every village 
sends at least a few sons to the Indian Army. 

A serving army personnel who was on his 
annual leave from his ‘paltan’ said that he was not 
surprised that PM Modi connects with the people 
of India so easily. He says that he had a firsthand 
experience of that when the PM visited his unit 
in one of the border areas where he is currently 
posted.

A Village Development officer told me that 
it wasn’t an easy task to implement the scheme. 
Day-to-day coordination was needed between 

state revenue officials, villagers through the 
village samitis, Survey of India and the District 
headquarters to carry out aerial surveys by 
drones. The property identification was done on 
the ground by the local village boys and girls who 
were selected by the village samitis. These boys and 
girls did physicals marking on the roof tops of the 
properties. If a property had two or more owners 
then that demarcation was also done physically by 
use of limestone powder (choonapathar powder). 
He said that the planning at micro level needed 
close monitoring and at the macro level it needed 
strategic vision and deep thinking. He was all 
praise for the untiring efforts of all the agencies 
of the Union government as well as the state 
machinery at the district, block and village level.

Raghav Bhandari a man in his fifties said 
that property cards will help in settling property 
disputes- existing as well as potential disputes. 
The cards will also act as incentives to those who 
have left their ancestral properties in dilapidated 
state. An official property card would mean that 
the property is worth at least something and this 
thought would motivate the owners who have 
left the village to appoint caretakers for their 
properties.

It would be an understatement to say that the 
Swamitv plan has been appreciated by the village 
folks of Uttarakhand. In fact, residents of over 
sixteen thousand villages are eagerly awaiting 
their village to be covered under this mega plan. 

I am sure that all the stakeholders will work in 
tandem and ensure that the Swamitv Yojna will 
see its completion by 2024 and all the 6.5 lakh 
villages in India will benefit from this novel plan.

(The writer is professor of management at 
DME Noida and is also a well-known columnist 

and an author. The views expressed are 
personal)
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analyzing the Bounce-Back

Pratim Ranjan Bose

ad news sells. But in recent years 
they probably sell at a premium in 
India. So, when the Indian economy 

shrunk by nearly 24 per cent in the June quarter, 
there was a deluge of commentaries, predicting 
the doomsday for India. 

But the reverse happened. If we combine 
the GST (Goods and Services Tax) collection 
figures for October returns and the latest PMI 
numbers, published by HIS Markit; Indian 
economy is not only recovering, but is doing 
better than 2019. 

India ended 2019-20 with the decade’s 
lowest growth number of 4.2 per cent. Growth 
particularly suffered in the second and third 
quarter. As in October 2019, GST collection 
was barely Rs 95,379 crore. 

Things are distinctly better this October. The 
collection was 10 percent higher, compared to 
last year, at Rs 1,05,155 crore. Revenues from 
domestic transactions were up by 11 percent. 
Collection from imports were up by nine per 
cent.

 The detailed datasheet points at many 
interesting trends. Except Delhi and four more 
smaller centres, all major centres reported 
growth. Some of them like Haryana (19 
percent), Tamil Nadu (13 per cent), Punjab (15 
percent), West Bengal (15 percent) showing 

B

sharp growth in collection. 

Maharashtra, which alone contributes 15 
percent of India’s GST collection, reported five 
percent growth. Delhi suffered an eight per 
cent decline. Both the centres were hard hit by 
pandemic. Noticeably, excepting West Bengal, 
the rest are producing States. The GST collection 
therefore reflects rise in both consumption and 
production. 

The production growth actually returned 
two months as PMI numbers were ruling above 
50. As in September, passenger car and two-
wheeler sales were booming. 

The trend consolidated in October with 
PMI reaching a decadal high of 58.9. Largest 
car maker, Maruti, reported 19.2 percent sales 
growth. Hyundai reported best monthly sales 
ever. Two-wheeler maker TVS reported 33 
percent growth in exports. 

The most heartening news is services that 
contribute 61.5 percent of Indian GDP is finally 
growing. The PMI for services reached 54.1 in 
October, up from 49.8 in September. 

During the lockdown in April-May, business 
activity in cities came to a grinding halt thereby 
wiping out demand for services and impacting 
GDP. While the commentators were predicting 
doomsday, cities reopened and the demand 
returned. 

Not rocket science to understand. But then 
there are times when people prefer to look for 
complex answer to simple puzzles. 

Trends to consolidate

The indications are clear. Consumption 
suffered due to COVID-19. As the infection rate 
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hit a declining rate, Indian economy rebounded. 
The growth was gradual in proportion to the 
reduction in the impact of pandemic and unless 
there is any fresh nationwide lockdown, the 
trend will consolidate. 

There are reasons behind this optimism. 
Firstly, the finalized GST numbers based 
on returns filed in October are actually for 
consumption in September, which was ahead of 
the peak festive buying season in October and 
November. 

Though malls were allowed to be reopened 
in most cities beginning September, due to 
prolonged lockdown and entrenched fear of 
COVID-19, the consumer was not forthcoming 
in going out for a buying spree. Also, due to the 
overall uncertainty, there was an initial inertia 
in spending money. 

With the economy rebounding and 
concern over income reducing, such fears and 
perceptions subsided in the subsequent months 
and people started going out for shopping or 
dining. 

Consumer behaviour is crucial in economic 
projections and there is no thumb rule for it. 
People react differently in different conditions. 
There was no way to draw any projection on 
consumer behaviour in India during COVID-19 
as the pandemic hit after a century. 

Having said that the only common factor 
behind consumption is what economists often 
refer to as ‘feel good’. 

It is difficult to make a complete assessment 
of the rising consumption trend at this juncture. 
This may be partly due to pent up demand and 
partly for positive outlook. Also, people might 
have just wanted to beat the fear and just enjoy 
life, ignoring risks. 

The recent uptick in infection graph after 

weeks of declining trend, does indicate that 
some people did throw caution to the wind and 
engaged in revelries during the festive season. 
And, right now that’s the only concern for the 
economy. 

Meanwhile, the rating agencies, like Moody’s, 
which were quick to paint a pessimistic picture 
of Indian economy, started revising their growth 
estimates upwards. 

In September this year, Moody’s revised the 
annual growth estimates (FY21) drastically 
downwards from (-) four percent to (-)11.5 per 
cent. It is now clear that the September growth. 
Most other rating agencies – like Goldman 
Sachs, Oxford Economics and SBI Research - 
followed the trend. 

The recent consumption and PMI numbers 
along with other indicators forced them to 
revise the projections upwards once again. 
Moody’s revised forecast to (-)10.6 percent. 
Oxford is now settling for (-)9.5 percent and SBI 
Research revised estimates from (-)12.5 percent 
to (-)10.7 per cent. Barclays is most optimistic 
expecting a contraction of only (-)6.4 per cent 
in 2020-2021. 

But this may be just the beginning. If the 
trends continue, the GDP may enter the growth 
zone once again in October-December quarter 
and that will change all calculations. 

The clue to the future will be available in July-
September numbers. Rest assured the economy 
will report contraction in the September 
quarter. The question is about the degree of 
contraction. 

 (The author is a well-known public 
policy expert, with interest in economics, 

connectivity and infrastructure. He writes 
extensively on these issues. The views 

expressed are his own.) 
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a New Beginning for ladakh

P P Wangchuk

hat was it that led to the surprise 
victory of the Bharatiya Janata 
Party (BJP) in the recent Ladakh 

Autonomous Hill Development Council 
(LAHDC) elections?

But for one opinion poll, all others had given 
the Congress a marginal lead. And, as a result, 
it was more or less taken for sure, by most of 
the pollsters, that the Congress would wrest 
the Council this time, though with a razor-thin 
majority.

But, as the results poured in slowly, it became 
more or less clear that the Congress may not be 
able to lead the race and the margin between the 
two was too thin to predict anything. Later in 
the evening of the counting day, the BJP clearly 
got an edge with 15 seats, and the Congress 9. 
A party needs 14 seats of 26 to have a simple 
majority.

The total strength of the Council is 30, 
out of which 26 members are elected and the 
four others are nominated from the minority 
sections. And, among the elected Councillors, 
a Chief Executive Councillor (CEC) is elected. 
Another Councillor is appointed as Deputy 
CEC, and two others are appointed as Executive 
Councillors. They represent, normally, the 
eastern, western and northern regions of the 
district. 

W

The new CEC, also called Chairman, Tashi 
Gyalson, is a young and dynamic leader,   
formerly the President of the PDP, Leh unit. 
He had quit the PDP last year to join the BJP.  
A lawyer by profession, he is the kind of guy 
they needed, ‘able and fit’ for the post. His 
legal background, and his active social work in 
Ladakh in the last few years seem to have tilted 
the scale in his favour.

Only three parties were in the fray this time: 
The BJP, the Congress and the Aam Admi Party 
(AAP). The AAP’s was a debut contest this 
time, and the party is led by a retired IPS officer, 
Tsering Phuntsog.  As a ‘new comer’, it contested 
only for 19 of the 26 seats. As was expected, it 
could not make an entry into the Council.  

What made the difference between the 
winner and the loser this time is said to be 
the last-minute  intense  campaign by the BJP. 
Many of its Central leaders and ministers had 
flown into the Leh Valley and, along with the 
Ladakh MP, Jamyang Tsering Namgyal, they 
campaigned for almost a week in every nook 
and corner of Leh district. They promised that if 
the BJP was elected again, Ladakh would get all 
its demands fulfilled and that it would be on the 
road to prosperity in the next couple of years. 
They tried to convince the people that only a 

Only three parties were in the fray this 
time: The BJP, the Congress and the Aam 

Admi Party (AAP). The AAP’s was a debut 
contest this time, and the party is led by a 
retired IPS officer, Tsering Phuntsog.  As 
a ‘new comer’, it contested only for 19 of 

the 26 seats. As was expected, it could not 
make an entry into the Council. 
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ruling party at the Centre could help them, and 
hence it was in their interest that they voted for 
the BJP.

Such a campaign, had a direct bearing with 
the way people voted. They were convinced that 
if not now, they could never hope to realise their 
long-standing demands. They are thankful for 
the grant of the UT status for Ladakh. 

The energetic and optimistic Ladakh MP, 
popularly known as JTN, whose maiden speech 
in Parliament had gone viral, too made a definite 
difference in the BJP’s win. He could win over 
most fence-sitters, particularly in the Nubra 
Valley. In fact, just before the elections, he 
could make hundreds of Congress workers shift 
ground to the BJP side, in several villages.  As a 
result, all the five seats from Nubra Valley came 
into the BJP’s lap, en bloc. PM Modi’s narrative 
of a new Ladakh, the work on the ground 
in the past one year, the multidimensional 
development and infrastructure projects that 
have taken off on the ground have gone a long 
way in convincing the people of the sincerity of 
the Modi government in fulfilling their pledge 
empowering the people of the region and of 
freeing them from the cycles of deprivation and 
neglect. 

What made the people think, initially, that 
the Congress would get to rule the Council this 
time was because of a ‘sudden arising’ of what 
came to be known as Apex Body of apolitical 
senior leaders, under the leadership of Thiksay 
Rinpoche, a former RS MP, to give a call to 
boycott the Council elections. This body had 
other senior-most and respected leaders like 
Thubstan Chewang, a former BJP MP, and  
Tsering Dorjey Lakrook, a former Minister in 
the J&K government.

The Apex Body initiated a movement, 
over a period of   two weeks, just before the 

elections were to be held and they were invited 
to come to Delhi to hold talks with the Union 
Home Ministry. The leaders were happy and 
met Home Minister Amit Shah and his team. 
The Apex Body leaders were assured that the 
Ladakhis’ demand for protection would be fully 
accepted in one form or the other, and that the 
‘boycott poll call’ should be withdrawn so that 
the elections could be held peacefully. 

These leaders returned to Leh and assured 
the people that the Central government had 
assured them that their demands would be 
fulfilled after further talks soon after the 
elections were over. Since these leaders are 
highly respected by the people in Ladakh, they 
(people) took it for granted that they would get 
their dreams fulfilled, and that they would go 
for the elections.  

The Central Government’s contention is that 
the 6th Schedule as such is not what Ladakh 
really needs. In the north-eastern states where 
the 6th Schedule is in force, it is not the same 
in features. Therefore, the Central Government 
says that Ladakh’s culture and land etc. can 
be and will be protected in other ways, not 
necessarily under the 6th Schedule. The issue 
with the Central government is that if the 6th 

The total strength of the Council is 30, 
out of which 26 members are elected and 
the four others are nominated from the 

minority sections. And, among the elected 
Councillors, a Chief Executive Councillor 

(CEC) is elected. Another Councillor is 
appointed as Deputy CEC, and two others 

are appointed as Executive Councillors. 
They represent, normally, the eastern, 
western and northern regions of the 

district. 
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Schedule were to be applied in Ladakh, then 
the Constitution has to be amended which will 
be not only be time consuming but difficult as 
well because Parliament too has to be involved 
in the process.

The Union Home Ministry’s assertion is that 
it has “other ways” to safeguard the identity 
of the Ladakhis and also to protect their land. 
When and how such a solution can be worked 
out is yet to be seen because the Apex Body 
leaders are yet to meet the Home Minister. 
The invitation for talks is there but, because of 
Covid-19, the Apex Body leaders have not been 
able to make it happen as yet. Once they have 
the talks, only then a clear picture will emerge.

One of the significant things to be noticed 
this time was the absence of the National 
Conference (NC) and the People’s Democracy 
Party (PDP) on the political scene of the Leh 
region.  Ever since Ladakh became a Union 
Territory in August, 2019, these two parties 
lost their relevance in Ladakh. Therefore, the 
leaders left their parties and joined either the 
BJP or the Congress. As a result, both these 
parties ‘disappeared’ from the political scene 
of Leh district. But, in Kargil, the Muslim-
majority district, these parties are still there, 
and have a good foothold in the region. They 
do have a good number of followers, and the 
future elections are likely to be fought between 
them and the rest.

The demand for UT status for Ladakh has 
been there for the last 70 years. To begin with, 
the movement for UT status was led by the 
19th Kushok Bakula Rinpoche who dominated 
Ladakh’s political scenario for decades. The 
Rinpoche’s demand, right from the time of the 
reorganisation of states, was to have Ladakh 
under the Central government. But the then 
Prime Minister, Jawaharlal Nehru, did not 

accept the idea and made the Rinpoche come 
around to the idea of merging Ladakh into 
Jammu and Kashmir. But the Rinpoche never 
stopped agitating for the grant of UT status 
until his death on the 4th of November, 2003.  

Another interesting development that 
took place in Ladakh politics recently is the 
emergence of the so-called Gupkar Alliance, led 
by Farooq Abdullah. A Gupkar Alliance team, 
led by Omar Abdullah, former J&K CM, visited 
Kargil, the twin district of Ladakh. In a day-
long campaign, joined by the local parties, they 
sought to strengthen the Gupkar Alliance and 
canvassed for a movement for the restoration 
of Articles 370 and 35A. In what was another 
surprise, the local unit of the Congress Party 
took no time in announcing its affiliation with 
the Gupkar Alliance. 

But, surprisingly, it was a ‘no surprise’ that 
the team went back to the Valley without visiting 
Leh district, knowing very well that they can’t 
have a foothold over there. The irony of Ladakh 
politics is that a section of politicians in Kargil 
want to be with Kashmir, and not under the 
Central government, and this ‘wishful thinking’ 
has been made known repeatedly by them 
publicly from various fora.

And to put in the concluding lines, now that 
there is a new Hill Council in place, under the 
BJP, in Leh, people are very optimistic about 
their future.  The local MP’s repeated assertion 
that ‘Modi Hai To Mumkin Hai’ have been 
well received by most of the people of this far-
flung border district of India. And the Central 
government very well knows that the welfare 
of the Ladakh region plays a key role in the 
security of the nation.

(The writer is a New Delhi-based editor-at-
large, columnist and professional speaker. The 

views in this article are his own.)
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In the same vein therefore, the 
architecture of India’s educational setup 
too must be “open.” Thus, not only must 

India’s formal education architecture 
be flexible enough to continuously 

upgradable and scalable, it must allow 
for the non-traditional creators and 

disseminators of knowledge to “plug in 
and play” after ensuring that it fulfills its 

task of being a guarantor of quality.

National Education Policy 2020: Hierarchy 
versus openness in Higher Education 

Dipankar Sengupta

he National Education Policy 
Report 2020 approved by the Union 
Cabinet recently does merit attention 

and comment on issues that are of greater 
relevance and importance than the language 
controversy that followed when the revised 
report was circulated. After all, the vision that 
the Report [NEP] lays before us is that of India 
transforming itself into a knowledge society 
which could be defined as one where the 
Human Condition is improved primarily by the 
application of knowledge as distinguished from 
societies where such improvement comes mainly 
from the application of tangible resources such as 
capital and labour. 

Indeed, most economic initiatives from the 
government too indicate that policymakers want 
to lay the foundations of a knowledge economy 
where wealth will be created primarily by the 
exploitation of knowledge. This too is a vision 
and an objective that few would argue with. The 
problem is to understand where and how this 
knowledge is being created and to look at the 
NEP 2020 from that perspective. 

Increasingly today, the production of 
knowledge and its dissemination has become 
decentralised and atomised to a degree that is 

T

unprecedented in the annals of human history. 
This of course is the result of the spread of 
education and the revolution in the Information 
& Communication Technology which has 
made access to information practically free and 
production of knowledge less dependent on 
resources than previously. Also, the willingness 
of people to donate to voluntary knowledge 
initiatives possibly less so in India, but whose 
work then becomes available to all concerned, has 
also created more players who function outside 
the formal institutions of knowledge production 
and dissemination but carry out many similar 
functions. 

For example, those who have followed debates 
on ancient Indian History especially the debates 
on the Aryan Invasion Theory the contribution 
of those who are not part of India’s formal 
knowledge institutions is striking both for the 
questions they raise as well as their numbers. 
Similarly, on areas related to the environment 
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and sustainable development, the role of civil 
society organisations both in terms of advocacy 
and knowledge creation has been extremely 
important. So too in matters of governance, 
think tanks both State-supported and privately 
supported have rendered yeoman’s service with 
their research and their attempts to disseminate 
the same to influence and improve.

This is even more so for cutting edge 
commercial scientific technology. This knowledge 
by its very nature is likely to be generated in a 
firm that uses/produces this technology and in 
the case of software even individuals or groups 
of individuals collaborating together. If that 
technology becomes successful and the need for a 
large number of people trained in that technology 
arises, the lack of manpower trained in that 
technology has the ability to constrain economic 
growth. 

Thus, in a knowledge society, the production of 
knowledge is and must be participatory. It follows 
from here that research institutions, alternative 

educational institutions supported by citizens’ 
organisations, business associations as well as 
social entrepreneurs will cooperate and compete 
with formal bodies (like State-owned Universities 
and Research Institutes) that produce knowledge. 
Accessing their knowledge is generally not a 
problem but institutional rigidities in formal 
institutions of learning have tendencies to create 
several and this is problematic. 

It follows therefore that administrators 
of India’s formal educational institutions in 
consonance with NEP 2020 adopt an “Open 
Source” strategy, i.e. which simultaneously allows 
enrolled students to access any course or teaching 
learning material and those outside to access 
any course or teaching learning material that the 
formal institutions produces. Of course, these 
formal education institutions will coordinate 
this “peer production/mass collaboration” of 
knowledge creation. Indeed, as examining bodies 
the formal institutions have to be the guarantors 
of quality.

In the same vein therefore, the architecture 
of India’s educational setup too must be “open.” 
Thus, not only must India’s formal education 
architecture be flexible enough to continuously 
upgradable and scalable, it must allow for the 
non-traditional creators and disseminators of 
knowledge to “plug in and play” after ensuring 
that it fulfills its task of being a guarantor of 
quality.

There is no other way out. India is being hit by 
several challenges. There is of course a problem of 
quality manpower. But there is also a problem of 
skill sets especially when it comes to cutting edge 
technology. The most in-demand jobs a few years 
from now in all likelihood don’t exist today. The 
education system is tasked with educating students 
to face issues and problems of tomorrow’s world 
possibly requiring skills and knowledge that do 

Secondly case studies with respect to the 
environment, governance, traditional 

knowledge and know-how etc. in many 
cases will need to be validated by formal 

researchers before becoming part of what 
is taught even in an “open architecture.” 
It is also likely that the researcher, in his 

role as a teacher, will initiate the teaching 
of materials sourced from non-formal/
traditional sources. A system, where a 
hierarchy is created between teaching 

and research leading to different types of 
institutions, this is not easily done. 
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not yet exist at least within the formal system. 
We cannot assume a rigid inflexible architecture/
system can tackle this problem when the rate of 
technological obsolescence is heartlessly swift 
and the nature of skills that India needs in the 
coming years itself is unclear. 

It is here that the hierarchy of institutions that 
the Draft report recommends has to be moulded 
to retain its consonance with its vision of a 
knowledge society.  For example, the report talks 
about the evolution into three types of higher 
educational institutions, research universities, 
teaching universities and colleges. This division is 
not unreasonable given the problems in the past 
and today that India has faced with the quality of 
research and teaching. However, it is not at once 
clear whether it is always suitable for the task of 
taking India towards a knowledge society across 
time and area. Given the rapidly changing skill 
sets requirement that India will need, this implied 
separation between research and teaching is not 
what our formal institutions need to do. For 
teaching purposes, the NEP very correctly calls 
for lateral entry of personnel and this is useful for 
new skills e.g. a new programming language. But 
researchers too need to know this language so that 

it could be improved and built upon. Therefore, 
for most part, teaching has to be integrated with 
research. 

Secondly case studies with respect to the 
environment, governance, traditional knowledge 
and know-how etc. in many cases will need 
to be validated by formal researchers before 
becoming part of what is taught even in an “open 
architecture.” It is also likely that the researcher, 
in his role as a teacher, will initiate the teaching 
of materials sourced from non-formal/traditional 
sources. A system, where a hierarchy is created 
between teaching and research leading to different 
types of institutions, this is not easily done. 

Therefore, in the absence of advice on 
“openness” of architecture, individual universities 
per se will have to take it up on their own if they are 
to stay relevant as society keeps on transforming 
and morphing. If their specific visions are in 
consonance with that stated in the NEP i.e.  the 
local university will contribute to their region’s 
journey to becoming a knowledge society in its 
broadest sense, one which not only has modern 
technology as one its components but more 
importantly is a free, dynamic, cosmopolitan and 
liberal society aware of the geographical, social 
and political environment in which it exists, then 
its architecture cannot be “closed.”  Mere lateral 
entry alone will not tackle the problem posed by 
continuous change. More importantly for that is 
the requirement that the institutions have to be 
open to and collaborate with the new players in 
the field of knowledge creation and production 
even while keeping check on the quality and 
veracity of the information/knowledge generated, 
i.e. they have to be “open.” It is only with this 
mindset built into our institutions will India ease 
it transformation into a knowledge society.

(The author is Professor, Department of 
Economics, University of Jammu)

Indeed, most economic initiatives 
from the government too indicate that 

policymakers want to lay the foundations 
of a knowledge economy where wealth 

will be created primarily by the 
exploitation of knowledge. This too is a 
vision and an objective that few would 

argue with. The problem is to understand 
where and how this knowledge is being 

created and to look at the NEP 2020 from 
that perspective. 
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पकू थ्ि श्मृिंला की कमजोरी, भडंारर-कवपरि में 
कबचौकलयों की भरमार, महगंी ढुलाई जैसषे काररों सषे 
कभी आल-ू्पयाज सड़कों पर फें किषे की िौब् आ्ी ह ै

्ो कभी उिकी महगंाई आसं ूकिकाल िष्े ी ह।ै इसका एक िाकमयाजा यह 
हो्ा ह ैकक वैकश्क कमृ कष बाजार में भार् एक कवश्ासिीय आपकू थ्िक्ाथि 
िहीं बि पा्ा।

इसका कारर ह ैकक आजािी कषे  बाि कमृ कष क्षेत्र में सधुारों की रफ्ार 
बषेहि धीमी रही ह।ै उिारीकरर-भमूडंलीकरर कषे  ्ीस साल बाि भी 
कमृ कष उपजों का कारोबार जहां का ्हां वाली कस्क् में ह।ै िरअसल िषेश 
कषे  कई राजयों में मौजिू आढ़क्यों-कबचौकलयों की मजबू्  राजिीक्क 
लॉबी कमृ कष क्षेत्र में सधुारों की कवरोधी ह।ै कफर वोट बैंक की राजिीक् 
कषे  कारर सरकारें प्रगक्शील िीक्यां अपिािषे सषे बच्ी रह्ी हैं। 
मोिी सरकार अपिषे पहलषे कायथिकाल सषे ही कमृ कष सधुार की किशा में 
गंभीर्ापवूथिक काम कर रही ह,ै लषेककि कांग्षेस पाटशी इि सधुारों कषे  कवरोध 
में िड़ी रह्ी ह।ै

जो कांग्षेस पाटशी आज मोिी सरकार द्ारा कमृ कष सधुार की किशा 
में लाए गए काििूों कषे  कवरोध में िड़ी ह,ै उसी कांग्षेस पाटशी िषे 2019 
कषे  लोकसभा चिुाव सषे पहलषे जारी घोषरापत्र में कहा ्ा कक कांग्षेस 
कमृ कष उपज मडंी सकमक्यों कषे  अकधकियम में संशोधि करषेगी कजससषे कक 
कमृ कष उपज कषे  कियाथि् और अं् रराजयीय वयापार में लगषे सभी प्रक्बंध 
समाप्त हो जाएगंषे। इसकषे  अलावा कांग्षेस िषे कहा ्ा कक आवशयक वस् ु
अकधकियम 1955 को बिलकर आज की जरूर्ों कषे  कहसाब सषे िया 
काििू बिाएगंषे। 

यह कस्क् ्ब ह ैजब प्रधािमतं्री िरेंद्र मोिी संसि सषे लषेकर सड़क 
्क कई बार कह चकुषे  हैं कक सम थ्िि मलूय  और सरकारी िरीि की 
वयवस्ा जारी रहषेगी। इसकषे  बावजिू कांग्षेस शाकस् पंजाब राजय में ्ो 
कपछलषे डषेढ़ महीिषे सषे राजय सरकार कषे  सम थ्िि सषे ककसाि संगठि ्ीिों 
कमृ कष काििूों को रद्द करिषे की मांग को लषेकर आिंोलि कर रहषे हैं।

कृषि सुधारों से षकसानों की आमदनी 
बढ़ाने में जुटी मोदी सरकार

कांग्षेस कषे  कवरोध कषे  बावजिू मोिी सरकार द्ारा अं् रराजयीय कमृ कष 
कारोबार को अिमुक् िषेिषे वालषे काििू लाग ूकरिषे कषे  बाि कमृ कष उपजों 
का कारोबार रफ्ार पकड़ रहा ह।ै उतपािक (ककसाि) और उपभोक्ा 
मकंडयों कषे  बीच ककसाि रषेल शरुू होिषे सषे ककसािों को उिकी उपज की 
वाकजब कीम् कमलिषे लगी ह ै्ो उपभोक्ाओ ंको महगंाई सषे राह्।

ककसाि रषेल को कमली कामयाबी को िषेि ष्े हुए मोिी सरकार 
मालवाहक कवमािों सषे सकबजयों और फलों की ढुलाई की योजिा बिाई 
ह।ै ढुलाई की लाग् का आधा कहससा  सरकार वहि करषेगी ्ाकक 
उपभोक्ाओ ं्क पहुचं ष्े-पहुचं ष्े उिकषे  भाव बहु् अकधक ि बढ़ जाए।

इसकषे  कलए 41 फलों व सकबजयों की सचूी जारी की गई ह।ै पहलषे 
चरर में इस योजिा को पवूवोत्र और कहमालय कषे  राजयो कषे  कलए शरुू 
ककया गया ह।ै आगषे चलकर िषेश कषे  सभी कहससों में कवमािों कषे  जररए 
फलों-सकबजयों की ढुलाई होिषे लगषेगी।   

मोिी सरकार 2022 ्क ककसािों की आमििी िो गिुी करिषे कषे  
कलए बहुआयामी उपाय कर रही ह।ै इसमें सबसषे कारगर हक्यार हैं 
बागवािी फसलें। गौर्लब ह ैकक िषेश कषे  महज 8.5 फीसि क्षेत्र में फलों-
सकबजयों की िष्े ी हो्ी ह ैलषेककि इिसषे कमृ कषग् सकल घरषेल ूउतपाि का 
30 फीसि कहससा प्राप्त हो्ा ह।ै

इसी को िषेि ष्े हुए मोिी सरकार टॉप योजिा की िाकमयों को िरू 
कर ष्े हुए फलों-सकबजयों की िष्े ी को बढ़ावा िषेिषे कषे  कलए टॉप टू टोटल 
योजिा शरुू कर रही ह।ै यह योजिा टमाटर, ्पयाज और आल ूसमष्े  सभी 
फल और सकबजयों कषे  कलए ह।ै 

इससषे ि कसफथि  ककसािों की आमििी बढ़षेगी बकलक महगंाई सषे भी 
मकुक् कमलषेगी। फलों-सकबजयों कषे  उतपािि में सबसषे बड़ी समसया  इिका 
जलिी िराब होिा ह।ै इस समसया को िरू करिषे कषे  कलए सरकार िषे 
पररवहि व भडंारर में 50-50 फीसि सकबसडी िषेिषे की घोषरा की ह।ै 
इससषे ककसाि जलिी िटि हो जािषे वाली फसलों को कम मलूय पर बषेचिषे 
कषे  िकुसाि सषे बचेंगषे और बाि में फसलों को अचछें िाम पर बषेच सकें गषे।

समग््: आज िष्े ी-ककसािी घाटषे का सौिा बिी ह ै् ो इसका कारर 
ह ैकक उिारीकरर का र् महािगरों और हाईवषे सषे आगषे गांव की पगडंडी 
पर उ्रा ही िहीं। अब मोिी सरकार कजस ्रह कमृ कष क्षेत्र में सधुारों की 
किशा में काम कर रही ह,ै उससषे जलिी-ही िष्े ी कषे  मिुाफषे  का सौिा बििषे 
की उममीि ह।ै

(लेखक केन्द्रीय सचिवालय में अचिकाररी हैं। वररष्ठ 
चिप्पणरीकार हैं। प्रस त्ु् चविार उनके चनजरी हैं।)

आ
रमेश कुमार दूबे 
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Covid-19 outbreak and 
indian Government’s responses

Dr. Subhabrata Dutta 

ovid-19 has now emerged as the worst 
danger to  human health and has 
emerged as the main cause formost  

health problems, infections and mortality in 
India and across  the world.

The  Covid-19 pandemic has been described 
as a “Global Heath Emergency” by the World 
Health Organisation (WHO). At times, ithas 
been termed as a “Global Health Crisis”. China’s 
Wuhan city  has been identified as  the epicenter 
of this disease. The total  Corona Virus (positive) 
figures around the world suggeststhat the disease 
has had free run thus far,  transcending national  
boundaries,  worksettings and occupational 
groups. 

The severity of the disease can be gauged 
from  statistics published by media— both print 
and electronic. Over several million  people have 
been infected or killed by this disease globally..  
The number of confirmed Covid-19 cases in 
India in comparison to other parts of the world 
is very low and the  present scenario assumes 
that there will be a gradual rise in the number of 
people affected by it. In a space of few months, 
the  galloping spread of Covid has  baffled 
human intelligence, endeavour and calculations. 
Various studies  have established that many  

C

Indians could be infected.

Going by updated statistics, there are over 
7.6 million positive cases and, 111,500 deaths 
so far in India (DainikYugasankha, October 20, 
2020). It has  also predicted that the number 
of Covid-19 positive cases in India would 
eventually be the highest in the world due to the 
size of the population. India  nowglobally ranks 
third interms of  confirmed cases and deaths.

The death rate is still on the lower side, but 
in a multi-cultural, multi-racial and multi-
ethnic country like India,which has  many social 
disparities and inequalities, we can predict 
that this  pandemic can  acquire  alarming 
proportions. Maharashtra, for instance, has 
become the state with  the highest number of 
Covid positive cases, roughly 1.6 million. This  
is growing daily. Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh 
and Karnataka have  roughly638K, 766K 
and638KCovid positive cases respectively and 
these numbers are increasing. 

 West Bengal and Assam arealso reported 
to have a large number of infected persons, 
approximately 210, 000, and that  number is 
swelling every day. It is apprehended that this 
disease may createa  health chaos in India. The 
northeast Indian  states are comparatively less 
affected by the pandemic and l the death rate 
is very low. Statistics reveal that the disease is 
taking a  heavy toll of lives in major states, most 
notably  in Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Gujarat 
and Delhi. Cases of community infection have  
also reported in most  states. A disturbing feature 
is that Kerala which had succeeded in controlling 
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the disease is now  reporting fresh cases.

Causes for Rapid Spread:
Severalfactors  have been identified as causes 

for the rapid spread of the disease. First and 
foremost is the fact that  mostvictims  of the 
pandemic at the beginning of its spread  had 
an international travel history and thus became 
exposed to  symptoms of the virus. By coming 
into contact with other people/persons, they 
infected others,especially during the incubation 
period. This was the first phase of transmission. 

Secondly, rural-urban migration was 
identified as one of the potential routes for  rapid 
transmission of the disease. Assam provides the 
best illustration. Before the arrival of migrant 
workers from badly-affected states,the infection 
was at the lower  end of the scale in Assam. 
With the arrival of  migrants, a larger  number 
of people got infected and the graph of infection 
rose  gradually each  day. This situation though 
was  not particular  to Assam as other  northern 
states faced similar situations.

A third factor was the  lowlevel of awareness  
about the nature of the disease and the 
mechanism that was required to  prevent its 
spread.The  nonchalant attitude of  laymen in 
displaying complete disregard to the advice of 
the authorities substantially accounted  for the 
surge of cases. The advice to stay home and spend  
quality time  was completely ignored. Very 
few citizens practiced the habit of wearing face 
masks or  washingtheir hands, or  maintaining 
social distance, or  self quarantine. 

Another significant factor was  the lack or 
absence of an appropriate antidote or vaccine 
against the killer disease. A combination of these  
factors has worsened the situation, making  it 
most critical and  turning  the disease into one 
of the  major public health challenges of the 21st 
century.

Medical Intervention:
The disease has caused a range of serious 

health problems, some of which have  become 
unmanageable by medicalpractitionersand 
health workers, and has caused mortality. So, no 
single type of treatment or prevention should 
be viewed as a panacea for this ailment. To 
tackle this health menace, a wide spectrum of 
medical intervention strategy, administrative 
measures and prevention programmes should be 
developed to suit the needs of different patients 
and risk groups. 

In view of the worsening situation, the 
Government of India acted well in time, 
adopting severalmedical and administrative 
measures to  confront and counter  the spread of 
the disease aggressively at both the national and 
state level. First of all, many government and 
private hospitals were  convertedor designated 
as  Covid-19 hospitals for treating  Corona 
Virus patients. Several  makeshift hospitals 
and government quarantine centreswere built 
to  shelter asymptomatic and mildly infected 
persons. Ample provisionwas made for sanitising  
hospitals and affected areas. Sufficient supply 
of appropriate drugs for systematic treatment 
and other medical equipments for testing was 
guaranteed.  Safety measures for  frontline 
fighters such as doctors, nurses, healthworkers 
and scavengers were taken. All this  entaileda 
huge outlay which the central  government rolled 
out in a timely manner and continues to do so.

Media reports and current data suggest that 
the Corona Virus disease has still a mortality 
rate of  less than two percent.But the combined 
burden of some  commondiseases like  heart 
disease, cancer, diabetes,  respiratory ailments 
etc.,has the potential of increasing  the intensity 
of the disease and enhancing the  mortality rate.

Another most encouraging feature in this 
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depressing  scenario is  the rate of recovery 
which is currently about 84 percent and rising.

The  worrisome factor is that  frontline 
fighters like doctors, nurses and other health 
workers are reported to have developed various 
psychological problems due to  stress and 
exhaustion.The  proximity to Corona Virus 
patients tends to affect their mental health and 
produces  serious forms of mental disorder. To 
tackle this problem, the  governmenthas issued  
precise guidelines; including  appointment of 
social counselors.

The containment of the Corona Virus 
pandemic is the  government’s top most priority. 
Conducting medical research, manufacturing 
medical and laboratory equipment for testing, 
developing vaccines, specific corona virus 
related drugs and antibiotics are in  progress.

India today has become a country with a huge 
pharmaceutical empire. Confidential testing 
facilities are being developed and expanded. It 
is reported that India stands second in terms 
of testing, tracing and systematic treatment, 
next to America, while other European and 
non-European countries are saddled by various 
disease-linked problems (The Statesman, 17, 
July 2020).

Administrative Measures:
Different administrative measures are being 

adopted for containing the disease. A huge force  
of law enforcing personnel have been  deployed 
to maintain law and order and to keep a check 
on violations of a strict nation-wide lockdown. 
The compulsory detention of those with a  travel 
history is a  big step forward in containing 
the rapid spread of the disease, Such forms of 
mandatory detention are a  kind of government 
support for both  families  and society. Those 
quarantined doget free food and accommodation 
during the incubation period. Due to the timely 

medical and administrative intervention, the 
rate of recovery has become the highest in terms 
of global recovery rate.

Another important measure by the  
government is the imposition of a strict  
lockdown. On  March 25, a  lockdown was 
announced by  Prime Minister, Shri Narendra 
Modi, and was  extended  from time to time. 
It is estimated that India lost  over Rs 32,000 
crores every day during the first  21 days of the  
lockdown. Over the months, much work has 
been  undertaken to assess and  estimate  the 
economic burden arising out of the  lockdown. 
It has been  realized that the disease has resulted 
in  a substantial economic burden, which has the 
potential for increasing. Such adverse economic 
loss has  notbeen confined to India alone. It is a 
global phenomenon. The complete lockdown has  
affected industrial and agricultural productivity 
and left a  number of people jobless.

Apanoply of economic and monetary 
measures, adopted by the  governmentto  
mitigate  the sufferings of people  is praiseworthy. 
On  March 26, the Central Government showed 
its highly responsive attitude by announcing 
various economic and relief measures  
amounting to Rs 170,000 crores. The Reserve 
Bank of India (RBI)has endeavoured to ensure 
a smooth and normal functioning of all market 
segments with adequate liquidity and turnover. 
The f RBI Governorhas further assured that 
“the regulator has enough policy tools and 
stands ready to take any measures” needed to 
help the economy tide over the  pandemic (The 
Statesman, dated  08.03.2020, p.8). On  March 
26, the RBI infused Rs 374,000 crores in the 
financial system. Furthermore, the RBI provided 
another  Rs 50,000 crores to NABARD, SIDBI 
and NHB. On  May 12, the Modi Government 
further  announced an economic package of  Rs 
20 lakh crores, calculating it to be 10 percent  of 
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India’s GDP with the objective of transforming 
India into a “Self-Reliant Bharat (India)”. 

The  government’sfinancial support is not 
limited to this. It showed its  human face further 
by announcing better benefits, both in  cash and 
kind, for the poor and the general population of 
the country. It  provideda free food grain package 
to f each family ( five kilograms  per head), 
irrespective of class, creed, social or  financial 
status. 

Another important cash benefit was the 
direct transfer of  Rs500 to  JanDhan Accounts 
for three months and grant of full price of three  
cooking gas cylinders under the “Ujjala Scheme”  
to beneficiaries. Such a specific funding stream 
is, of course, a relatively straight forward way 
of addressing the issue of poverty, hungerand  
declining purchase  power of the country’s 
masses.

Such positive economic measures and relief 
packages can  rescue  people  suffering from a 
combination of  problems like  unemployment, 
poverty, low income, high crime environments, 
bad health and family breakdown. 

Additionally,the  governmenthas introduced a 
range of tax and benefit changes.

Many Rating Agencies had predicted a 
bleak scenario for the  Indian economy due to 
the Corona Virus pandemic.  Fitch Rating cut 
Indian’s growth to 5.1 percent for F.Y. 2020. In its 
Global Economic Outlook, 2020, Fitch observed 
that “Supply Chain disruptions  are expected to 
hit both  investment and exports. We see GDP 
growth to remain broadly steady at 5.1 percent 
in the fiscal year 2020-21” (The Statesman, 
21.03.2020, p. 8). Fitch has also projected India’s 
growth to be 6.4 percent for 2021-22. 

Another rating agency, Moody, has predicted 
India’s credit rating to the lowest investment 

grade level. It was expected that that a developing 
country  like India would suffer a  heavy 
economic toll due to the disease, but t due to the 
introduction of several  positive  measures and 
relief packages, the Indian economy is beginning 
to grow upward since  July and  showing signs of 
recovery. Such a revival in a  limited span of time 
is indicative of India’s  inherent resilience.

Agriculture:
In the last couple of months, distressed 

farmers have been  demonstrating against 
the government, raising important issues and 
placing  several demands to improve the agrarian 
economy.

In the past, agriculture was a highly rewarding 
occupation and acted as the core of  the Indian 
economy, but in recent times, it has lost  its 
importance and is failing to contribute  to the 
country’s GDP. Climate anomalies have created 
uncertain and non-renumerative situations 
for the  agriculture sector. Frequent flooding, 
extensive periods of drought, depleting ground 
water levels, rising costs of production,volatile 
pricing  due to an imbalance between demand 
and  supply and the entry of  private money 
lenders, intermediaries and speculators  are some 
of the factors responsible  for the decline in the  
Indian agriculture sector. 

An  ailing agriculture sector isn’t good 
for forthe food security of a  country. It 
also affects  rural development, prevents 
eradication of poverty, hunger and starvation. 
Farmersuicidesare a  recurring  tragedy. Several  
rural youth have migrated to prosperous urban 
areas or to  agriculturally rich regions  like Punjab 
and Western Uttar Pradesh in search of jobs  and 
higher incomes.

Over the  pastfew decades,  successive  
governments have adopted policies and energy 
intensive technologies that  have  increased 
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the cost of production even as  researchers 
have  focused  on how to increase yields. In this 
process, agriculture has become a costly affair. 
The  use of costly fertilizers, pesticides and 
commercial seeds has compounded the problem. 
When a crop fails, there is a huge debt burden 
to be overcome.Small  and marginal farmers do 
not have sufficient resource bases to  absorb such 
losses.

On  June 3, 2020,  Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi announced some policies to  reform 
the  agriculture sector. Areas  meriting urgent  
attention were  streamlined and affirmative 
initiatives were launched to achieve  agrarian  
objectives. 

First of all, there was the ‘Essential 
Commodities Act’ (Enacted in 1955 & amended 
in 2020 ). The aim of the act is to reduce and 
eventually remove restrictions in the  agricultural 
products business.

The introduction of the  “Agricultural Bill 
2020”  empowers  farmers with regard to the 
business of agro-products and the preservation 
of perishable commodities. The  government also 
made  some policy changes  to help the farming 
community. 

It has removed  restrictions on storage, sale 
and movement of foodgrains and other farm 
products across state boundaries. 

The Essential Commodities Act was adversely 
affecting  private investment in cold storage, 
food processing and warehouses, but with its  
amendment, the  Act now encourages  private 
investors to invest  in  these sectors. 

Public and private investment is crucial for  
developing Indian agriculture. Laws banning 
storage of large quantities of  agro-commodities, 
including wheat, onions etc.,have  been removed. 
Agricultural markets in India are highly fractured 

and are not small and marginal farmers’ friendly. 
Improved market access is essential. This  
facilitatesorganised retailers and processors to 
purchase products directly from  farmers groups. 

Such improved market access can  certainly 
generate higher income for the farmer. Apart 
from all these policy changes,  wide-ranging 
monetary benefits have been  introduced such 
as suchthe “Pradhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayee 
Yojana” (PMKSY), “Prime MinisterKrishan 
Prakalpa‘, pension schemes for  farmers, ‘Prime 
Minister Samman Siddha’ Yojana (PMKSS) etc. 
Such direct monetary benefits would definitely 
minimize farmer  distress, especially those who 
are  marginal and small.

The policy message is clear -- total well-being 
of the Indian farming community. A wide safety 
net and social assistance to  farmers in times 
of distress is  a sustainable way of dealing with  
challenges of recession, hunger, poverty, rural 
underdevelopment, chaotic health conditions, 
stopping violent movements and farmer suicides 
in the  country.
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श कषे  कई क्षेत्रों में िसूरी क्माही कषे  िौराि आक थ्िक 
सधुार कषे  संकषे ् कििषे हैं, कजसकषे  कारर अिषेक रषेकटंग 
एजेंकसयों िषे िसूरी क्माही में सकल घरषेल ू उतपाि 

(जीडीपी) िर में सधुार आिषे का अिमुाि लगाया ह।ै चाल ूकवत् वषथि 
की िसूरी क्माही कषे  जीडीपी कषे  आकंड़षे 27 िवंबर को पषेश ककयषे 
जा सक ष्े हैं। कें द्रीय सांक्यकी कायाथिलय (सीएसओ) द्ारा जीडीपी 
कषे  आकंड़षे जारी करिषे कषे  बाि िषेश में कवकास की वास्कवक ्सवीर 
सामिषे आयषेगी।

चाल ूकवत् वषथि की िसूरी क्माही में आक थ्िक गक्कवकधयों में ष्ेजी 
आिषे की पकुटि कवकवध रषेकटंग एजेंकसयों िषे भी की ह।ै ्ालाबंिी को 
अिलॉक करिषे की प्रकक्रया कषे  ख़तम होिषे कषे  बाि िषेशभर में आक थ्िक 
गक्कवकधयाँ शरुू हो गई हैं और धीरषे-धीरषे इसमें ष्ेजी आ रही ह।ै

कवकास की िर को बषेह्र करिषे कषे  कलयषे सरकार लगा्ार कोकशश 
कर रही ह।ै उसिषे आक थ्िक गक्कवकधयों में ष्ेजी लािषे कषे  कलयषे कई 
पैकषे जों का भी ऐलाि ककया ह।ै िी गई ररयाय्ों सषे कफर सषे कारोबार िषे 
रफ़्ार पकड़िा शरुू कर किया ह।ै

कोरोिा महामारी कषे  कारर चाल ूकवत् वषथि की पहली क्माही में 
जीडीपी िर प्रभाकव् हुई ्ी, लषेककि िसूरी क्माही में किमाथिर और 
कवकिमाथिर क्षेत्र में उममीि सषे जयािा बषेह्री आई ह।ै इससषे इडं्कसट्रयल 
ग्ॉस वैलय ूएडषेड (जीवीए) में भी सधुार आिषे की संभाविा बढ़ी ह।ै 

कोरोना के प्रभाव से उबरकर रफ़्ार 
पकड़ रही जीडीपी

जीवीए कवकास का मािक ह।ै इसमें बषेह्री आिषे का म्लब कवकास 
िर में बढ़ोत्री हो रही ह।ै

इनवषेसटमेंट बैंक बाकदे लषेज कषे  अिसुार चाल ू कवत् वषथि की िसूरी 
क्माही में जीडीपी वमृकधि िर में कगरावट आिषे कषे  पवूाथििमुाि में सकारातमक 
बिलाव आया ह।ै बैंक िषे पहलषे जीडीपी िर में 2.1 प्रक्श् की िर सषे 
वमृकधि होिषे का अिमुाि लगाया ्ा। अब बैंक का माििा ह ैकक कवत् 
वषथि 2021-22 में भार् की जीडीपी 8.5 प्रक्श् की िर सषे आगषे बढ़ 
सक्ी ह।ै बैंक िषे यह भी कहा कक कवकिमाथिर क्षेत्र में वमृकधि िर िषे कोरोिा 
महामारी कषे  पहलषे कषे  स्र को पार कर कलया ह।ै

मडूीज इिवषेसटर सकवथिस िषे भी अपिषे पहलषे कषे  अिमुाि में संशोधि 
ककया ह,ै जो पहलषे सषे बषेह्र ह।ै इसिषे भार् की जीडीपी वमृकधि िर कषे  
8.9 प्रक्श् रहिषे का अिमुाि लगाया ह।ै रषेकटंग एजेंसी गोलडमिै सैश 
िषे भी कवत् वषथि 2020-21 कषे  कलए भार् की जीडीपी अिमुाि में सधुार 
ककया ह।ै गोलडमिै सैश िषे कोरोिा वायरस कषे  वै्सीि कषे  जलि आिषे 
की संभाविा कषे  आलोक में भार् कषे  जीडीपी अिमुाि में सधुार ककया 
ह।ै

सरकार की प्रभावी िीक्यों की गक्शील्ा कषे  लगा्ार कायम 
रहिषे पर यह एजेंसी इसमें और भी सधुार कर सक्ी ह।ै रषेकटंग एजेंसी 
का माििा ह ैकक अगलषे कवत् वषथि में भार्ीय अ थ्िवयवस्ा िकुिया में 
सबसषे ष्ेजी सषे आगषे बढ़षेगी।

इससषे पहलषे रषेकटंग एजेंसी मडूीज िषे भी कवत् वषथि 2020-21 कषे  
कलए जीडीपी वमृकधि िर कषे  अिमुाि में सधुार ककया ्ा। मडूीज की 
्ाजा ररपोटथि में इमकजिंग माकदे ट में आक थ्िक गक्कवकधयों में सधुार आिषे 
की बा् कही गई ह,ै कजसमें भार्, अजनेंटीिा, ब्ाजील, मकै्सको, 
इडंोिषेकशया, टकशी और िकक्र अफ्ीका शाकमल हैं।

आक थ्िक गक्कवकधयों में ष्ेजी लािषे कषे  कलयषे सरकार िषे वस् ुएवं 
सषेवा कर (जीएसटी), किवाला और शोधि अक्म्ा कोड यािी 
किवाकलया काििू (आईबीसी) और मौकद्रक िीक् सकमक् कषे  गठि 
सकह्  अिषेक सधुार ककए हैं, कजसका सकारातमक असर कवकास िर 
पर पररलकक्् हो रहा ह।ै

(लेखक भार्रीय सिेि बैंक के कॉर्पोरेि कें द् मतुंबई के 
आच थ्िक अनतुसिंान चवभाग में कायथिर् हैं। आच थ्िक मामलों के 

जानकार हैं। प्रस त्ु् चविार उनके चनजरी हैं।)

दे
सतीश ससंह

सरकार की प्रभावी नीसतयों की गसतशीलता के 
लगातार कायम रहने पर यह एजेंसी इसमें और भी 
सधुार कर सकती है। रेसिंग एजेंसी का मानना है सक 
अगले सवत्त वर्ष में भारतीय अर्षवयवसरा दुसनया में 

सबसे तेजी से आगे बढ़ेगी।
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The Farm Bills 2020: 
an opportunity for Women Empowerment

Dr Molly Ghosh

ntroduction

The Government of India has passed 
three bills,popularly called the Farm 

Bills 2020. These three legislations – The Farmers’ 
Produce Trade and Commerce (Production 
and Facilitation)Bill 2020, The Farmers’ 
(Empowerment and Protection) Agreement 
& Price Assurance and Farm Services Bill2020 
and the Essential Commodities (Amendment) 
Bill 2020- are slated are  landmark laws that will 
usher a new beginning for India’s  agricultural 
sector. 

These legislations have immense potential 
not only for the agricultural sector, butalso 
for  other sectors. They  are to be analysed and 
implemented in tandem with several other 
policies of the government. A policy never 
operates in  vacuum. It becomes increasingly 
successful when  viewed holistically and in 
congruence with several other existing or  
forthcoming policies and legislations. 

The government’s farm policies  , as reflected 
through these legislations, has real potential to 
achieve a greater degree of gender equity in the 
agriculture sector, making women empowered,  
productive and visible.If  opportunitiesare 
provided and  availed of properly, rural 
womenfolk can benefit immensely.

The New India envisioned through the 
farmlaws,  can  be a country  where women 
stand as  equals to  men in the agricultural 
sector. The objective of the present paper is to 

i
explore how  farmlegislations  propose to make 
the agricultural sector more  productive for  
women.

The State and Empowerment of 
Women

Gender equity is recognised by the United 
Nations as not only a fundamental human 
right but a necessary foundation for a peaceful, 
prosperous, and sustainable world. It is about 
giving fair treatment to men and women 
according to their respective needs. It can be best 
achieved when women getempowered and the 
state provides them with ample opportunities 
in terms of rights and benefits.The Constitution 
of India ensures gender equality through its 
Fundamental Rights,Fundamental Duties and 
Directive Principles of State Policy. India is  alsoa  
signatory to  the Convention on Elimination 
of Discrimination Against Women (CEDAW) 
since 1980 and ratified it in 1993, through 
which the state pledges to remove measures 
that are gender discriminatory. So far as policies 
related to women are concerned, in the post-
independence period initially there was focus 
on welfare of women and not empowerment. 
Policies were designed under the aegis of  Five-
Year Plans for the welfare of women. Women 
were viewed as recipients of welfare schemes 
and not agents for change. Gradually the focus 
shifted from welfare to empowerment. 

The Ninth Five Year Plan(1997-2002) 
was the first plan that  gave a commitment to 
empower women. Instead of allotting funds for 
welfare, measures were specifically proposed 
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to empower them.To promote gender equity 
the state needs a concrete policy to  empower 
women. To fulfill this objective,the Government 
of India first framed the National Policy for 
Empowerment of Women(NPEW) in 2001. Till 
date, this is the only policy on empowerment of 
women. The then National Democratic Alliance 
government framed thispolicy with the vision 
of establishinga ‘society in which women would 
attain their full potential, participate as equal 
partners in all spheres of life and influence the 
process of social change. The NPEW specially 
recognisedthe role of women in agriculture and 
its allied sectors. The policy document specifically 
mentions the need to make serious efforts to 
ensure that the benefits of training, extension 
and various otherprogrammes reach women 
adequately. It emphasizes on training women 
in  various occupations allied to agriculture, 
like horticulture, soil conservation,social 
forestry,dairy development, and livestock 
and so on. Its objective is tocreate an effective 
framework that will enable the process of 
developing policies,programmes and practices, 
ensuring equal rights and opportunities for 
women in family,community,workplace and 
in governance. This particular objective of 
empowering women can be best fulfilled if 
the opportunities offered by  changes in the 
agricultural sector are relatable to  the NPEW 
and the National Policy for Women.

The NPEW was framed in 2001 but after that 
for a long time no other concrete policy was 
evolved on women empowerment. The NPEW  
is presently regarded as an umbrella policy 
under the aegis of which several empowerment 
schemes are designed by different ministries.
Since 2001, there have been several changes in 
the social,political and economic spheres and 
an upgradation of policy is need of the time.The 
present government is on the way to  framing 

a National Policy for Women and the draft 
policy is already available on the website of the 
Ministry of Women and Child Development 
and termed as the National Policy for Women 
(Draft),2016. 

This national policywith a holistic approach 
on women empowerment, willaddress several 
emerging areas of concern in changing times.
The National Policy for Women (Draft) has 
beenframed to ensure gender equity. It has been 
designed   to guide various sectors to issue more 
detailed policy documents that are more sector 
specific. And, if the agricultural sector,enriched 
by the new changes,can generate such 
opportunities in the future,that complement 
the provisions of NPEW and the Draft National 
Policy on Women, it can contribute to gender 
equity. 

The National Policy on Women(Draft)
recognises agriculture as an area of priority 
where the role and power of women can be 
enhanced. Let us highlight some basic points 
of the policy  related to women working in the 
agricultural sector:

•	 It recognisesthe increasing feminisationof 
agriculture in India and proposes to 
recognisewomen as farmers in agriculture 
and allied sectors and related value chain 
development.

•	 It aims to make efforts to support women 
farmers in their livelihoods, their visibility 
and identity, secure their rights over resources, 
ensure entitlements over agricultural services 
and provide them with social protection 
cover.

•	 It aims to expand the scope of schemes/
programmes that train women in 
soil conservation,social forestry,dairy 
development,horticulture,organic farming,  
and livestock,and benefit  women working in 
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the agricultural sector.

•	 It proposes to utilise the skills and capacities 
of successful women farmers as extension 
workers and trainers or ‘Krishi Sakhis’ 

•	 Women have access to bodies of traditional 
knowledge for conservation of genetic 
diversity and the policy proposes to encourage 
and utiliseall such forms of knowledge and 
skill of sustainable agricultural practices.

•	 Women collectives like cooperatives and 
SHGs will be encouraged and incentivisedin 
any type of sustainable agricultural practices.

•	 Agriculture for nutrition will be encouraged 
and women will have benefit from that 
as procurement of such crops will be 
prioritisedin use forAnganwadis.

•	 The policy proposes to make efforts to 
prioritise women in land redistribution,land 
purchase and land lease schemes to enable 
women to own and control land.

•	 Women’s sole ownership of land or joint 
ownership with spouse will be encouraged 
by allowing concessions in registration fees 
or stamp duties. Transfer of land ownership 
to women will be incentivisedusing different 
measures.

•	 Women farmers’ collective farming 
enterprise will be incentivisedby providing 
support for post-harvest storage,processing 
and marketing facilities.

•	 Institutional and funding support is 
proposed to be provided for formation 
of women producers’ associations and 
existing women’s collectives so that they 
can process,store,transport and market the 
produce.

•	 Women farmers will be involved in on-farm 
participatory research on women-friendly 

agricultural technologies and a database of 
all such women-friendly technologies will be 
maintained.

The Farm Laws and Opportunities for Women

In the above section, we have studied,in 
brief,  the provisions of the  Draft National 
Policy for Women  for those  workingin the 
agricultural sector. It is evident that this 
policy has a pinpointed focus on two issues. 
First, prioritisationand incentivisationof 
landownership or lease deeds in the name of 
women, ensuring they have  control over the 
land on  which they work as well as  enhancing 
their decision-making powers. The state is 
supposed to be proactive here as concessions in 
fees or duties are supposed to be provided by the 
state. 

The Farmers’ Produce Trade and Commerce 
(Production and Facilitation) Act 2020 is 
going to expand  opportunities through which 
farmers can sell their produce to anyone they 
want to,corporate or the existing Agricultural 
Produce Market Committees (APMC) ,in 
accordance with the bargains they receive. Just 
like any other sector of the liberalisedeconomy, 
agriculture will be restriction free to tradeor 
with more freedom to trade. This opportunity of 
free trade is to be viewed in congruence with the 
state commitment of ensuring and prioritising 
the land ownership rights of women. If land 
ownership is incentivisedby the government, 
women will be no longer just be agricultural 
labourerson  farm land or working on  farm land 
owned by male members of the family, but  will 
have the opportunity to own a  piece of family 
land where they were workin g earlier  sans  
ownership. This ownership will enable them to 
have a say in the way  farm produce is marketed 
and how they will benefit from that. Whatever 
opportunity  freedom in trading of agricultural 
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produce will offer, women will also have a  fair 
share in it.

The farm legislations makeit evident that the 
formation of farmers’ collectives or cooperatives 
will become very crucial in the  future if farmers 
want to develop a system of effective bargaining 
to market their product or go for contract-
farming. The market economy is making its 
extended entry in the agricultural sector and  
farmers need to be in collective to derive the 
right bargain and use the opportunity to its 
fullest. 

At this point,  there is the second issue 
that the Draft National Policy on Women has 
highlighted  which has relevance for  farm laws.

This  issue  focuses on  support for women’s 
collectives and cooperatives. When we are 
approaching a time where farmers’ cooperatives 
are going to play a crucial role, support and 
encouragement of women’s cooperatives or Self 
Help Groups (SHGs) in the field of agriculture 
will enable women to avail  the best opportunity.

The National Rural Livelihood 
Mission(NRLM)of the Ministry of Rural 
Development reports that there are presently 
62,56,244 SHGs working under the NRLM and 
their total membership count is 6,86,76,728. 
The figure is significant and if we consider 
that SHGs  are not under the NRLM, then the 
figure crosses one crore. The SHGs,if backed by  
adequate multi-sectoral policies, can best make 
use of the present situation. 

Women farmers, through forming new 
SHGs or through the existent SHGs, can work 
for storage as well as marketing of agricultural 
produce and in other allied agricultural services 
like horticulture,food processing and livestock.

Government-induced facilities of soft loans 
for SHGs of women farmers,supported by 

incentives to land ownership of women, can 
bring in more women  in the agricultural sector.
In 2020, the Ministry of Financehas  doubled the 
collateral free loans to Women SHGs from Rs 10  
lakh to Rs 20  lakh.  If the commitment of the 
Draft National Policy of Women is taken into 
consideration, it can be expected that this sort 
of financial assistance may be enhanced further 
in the future. The history of SHGs in India has  
shown that women have strong organisingand 
bargaining capabilities. Empowered by these 
capabilities, they can make justified use of the 
new opportunities and ensure their visibility  in 
the agricultural sector. How women can make 
the best and judicious use of any situation 
and turn it into an advantage for society is 
best exemplified from the role women-led 
SHGs have played  recently in coping with the  
Covid-19 pandemic and made  optimum use 
of the business opportunities under the new 
normal.

The Economic Times reports that according 
to  Ministry of Rural Development statistics, 
more than 132 lakh masks were  produced by 
14,522 SHGs involving 65,396 members spread 
across 24 states within  fifteen days in the month 
of March.The decentralisedmode of operationof 
SHGs makes them market their produce and 
products  fast and with lesser complications of 
transportation. Women-led SHGs can be  agents 
of change that will lead to a New India with a 
strong rural and agricultural backdrop and an 
empowered and self-reliant women workforce.

The government is serious about  expanding 
the scope of SHGs and that is evident from its 
initiative to digitise SHGs.The Government of 
India has undertaken a project to digitise SHG 
accounts and  bring all SHGs under financial 
inclusion. This digitisationcan also help to create 
a database that can be of further use for any other 
scheme. E-shakti, the digitisationof SHGs, is an 
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initiative of the Micro Credit and Innovations 
Department ofthe National Bank for Agriculture 
and Rural Development(NABARD). This 
digitisationinitiative is in congruence with 
Government of India’s   Digital India Mission. 
The government has taken the policy of 
transforming India into a digitally empowered 
society and knowledge economy.

NABARD launched the project of E-shakti in 
collaboration with the Mahashakti Foundation 
with the objective of digitisingall  SHGs.When 
implemented fully,one can access  all data on a 
SHG with  a single click. It is supposed to help 
banks and financial institutions to have data on 
SHGs and facilitate their financial inclusion.The  
E-shakti project is presently launched in 100  
districts of India and will be expanded further. 
Extended financial inclusion of rural women 
can better equip them with all the support 
they need to reap the benefits from a changed 
agricultural scenario.

Organic food is the emergent sector worldwide 
and India has immense potential to be the global 
leader in organic farming and amajor supplier 

of organic food. There is wide scope for  foreign 
direct investment in this sector too. India has a 
rich body of traditional knowledge on organic 
farming.Women have large access to this 
traditional knowledge and the Draft National 
Policy for Women emphasizes promotion of 
this knowledge. Organic farming and the use of 
this traditional body of farming knowledge can 
be well-marketed and showcased. 

The Draft National Policy for Women 
proposes training  womenin organic farming 
and maintaining a repository of traditional 
knowledge owned by women. And, if we 
analysethe opportunities that organic farming 
is going to have in the future along with the 
provisions that government will make for training 
women in organic farming techniques,using 
their knowledge and providing support to 
women cooperatives, then it becomes easy to 
realisehow it will empower women and expand 
their agency.Women have prospects in bio-
fertilisersmanufacturing and marketing, and 
here again SHGs and their decentralisedmode 
of functioning can be highly beneficial.

In 2017, the Paramparagat Krishi Vikas 
Yojana(PKVY) scheme was introduced for 
the promotion of organic farming. Under the 
scheme,the government has issued  guidelinesfor  
formation of organic clusters and model 
organic farms. The PKVY has been framed as a 
comprehensive scheme under National Mission 
of Sustainable Agriculture to promote organic 
farming through a cluster approach.Women 
have the potential to use the facilities offered 
under this scheme also and get involved in 
different stages of organic farming. Even in this 
cluster approach,women farmers’ collectives 
have the opportunity to play a crucial role.

‘Agriculture for Nutrition’ is another area 
of priority mentioned in the Draft National 

The Economic Times reports that 
according to  Ministry of Rural 

Development statistics, more than 132 
lakh masks were  produced by 14,522 

SHGs involving 65,396 members spread 
across 24 states within  fifteen days in the 
month of March.The decentralisedmode 
of operationof SHGs makes them market 
their produce and products  fast and with 

lesser complications of transportation. 
Women-led SHGs can be  agents of change 
that will lead to a New India with a strong 

rural and agricultural backdrop and 
an empowered and self-reliant women 

workforce.
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Policy for Women as well as an area which holds 
prospect for women farmers. The market of 
‘agriculture for nutrition’ is another booming 
market and the Indian state a crucial procurer 
of the produce of this sector for the public 
distribution system and other welfare schemes. 
Produce from this sector can be useful for state 
procurement as well as for the larger market. 
The government proposes to support women-
led ‘Agriculture for Nutrition’ and procure the 
produce of this nutrition-oriented agriculture 
to use it in mid-day meals of the Anganwadi 
scheme. If this linkage is executed successfully, 
on one hand, it will empower women working in 
the agricultural sector, while on the other; it will 
ensure the Right to Health and the Right to Food 
and Nutrition for  rural women. 

The National Policy of Education 2020 calls 
for strengthening Anganwadis and under the 
new educational scenario,Anganwadiswill play a 
much more expanded and active role. If women-
led ‘Agriculture for Nutrition’ is linked up with 
this expanding Anganwadi scheme,it can build 
an effective ecosystem that ensures the  holistic 
development of rural women and children.

Concluding Remarks
In the above section, we have made a brief 

discussion in which we have highlighted  certain 
areas where the new farm legislations coupled 
with a  commitment to  the forthcoming National 
Policy for Women can lead to an ecosystem in 
which women can have the scope of bringing 
productive changes in their lives and in society. 
Any policy always needs to be analysedand 
understood holistically. If a policy is not related 
with other relevant policies, citizens will miss the 
opportunities it offers. So far as gender equity 
is concerned,it is impossible without women 
empowerment. And, for women empowerment, 
we need supportive state and smart citizens. The 

state can provide us with some opportunities 
through different policies and schemes, and as 
citizens, it is our responsibility  to have a holistic 
perspective and make a smart and judicious use 
of any opportunity that comes our way. Through 
finalisingits proposed National Policy for 
Women, the state will be offering a supporting 
role and then it depends how women are able 
to make the best from the opportunities that all 
these policies and laws offer. 

The New India may be an India where not 
only rural women, but also urban women can 
strive to make agriculture their career choice. 
If the opportunities offered by the policies and 
laws discussed above are dealt with efficiency, 
India can truly be a nation of self-reliantand 
empowered women. 
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रोिा महामारी कषे  िौराि छोटषे छोटषे उद्ोगों को 
किवाकलया होिषे सषे बचािषे का एक बषेहि महतवपरूथि 
कवषय कें द्र सरकार कषे  सामिषे ्ा। उद्ोगों को 

किवाकलया होिषे सषे बचािषे कषे  कलए ्ो ्रल्ा समबंधी एक कवशषेष 
पैकषे ज प्रिाि ककया गया, कजसका बहु् ही सकारातमक प्रभाव कििाई 
किया एवं लघ ुएवं मधयम उद्ोग ्ो पिुः प्रारमभ हो गए।

कें द्र सरकार कषे  प्रयासों सषे शहरों सषे ग्ामों की ओर हुए मज़िरूों 
की पलायि समबनधी समसया को भी बहु् ही सफल ्रीकषे  सषे हल 
कर कलया गया। महातमा गांधी राषट्रीय ग्ामीर रोज़गार गारंटी योजिा 
कषे  अं् गथि् कें द्र सरकार िषे राकश का आवंटि बढ़ाकर ग्ामीर क्षेत्रों में 
रोज़गार कषे  कई अवसर किकमथ्ि  ककए। ग़रीब वगथि को िािषे पीिषे एवं 
मलूभू्  आवशयक्ाओ ंकी वस्एु ंउपलबध करािषे कषे  कई गमभीर 
प्रयास ककए गए एवं इि प्रयासों में कें द्र सरकार को सफल्ा भी कमली।

कवत्ीय वषथि 2020-21 कषे  कद््ीय क्माही (जलुाई-कस्मबर) में 
कें द्र सरकार िषे कई कवत्ीय उपायों की घोषरा की ्ी ्ाकक कवकिमाथिर 
क्षेत्र, ििि क्षेत्र, ढाँचाग् किमाथिर क्षेत्र, आकि जो अप्रषेल-जिू 2020 
कषे  िौराि एकिम बंि हो गए ्षे, उनहें पिुः प्रारमभ ककया जा सकषे ।

मोदी सरकार के प्रयासों से ्ेजी से हो 
रहा रोजगार सृजन

इि कवत्ीय उपायों का भी बहु् सफल प्रभाव रहा एवं इि क्षेत्रों 
में औद्ोकगक इकाईयों में उतपािि पिुः प्रारमभ हो गया। अब कवत्ीय 
वषथि 2020-21 कषे  ्म्ृ ीय क्माही (अ्टूबर-किसमबर) में सषेवा क्षेत्र की 
इकाईयों एवं गमृह किमाथिर क्षेत्र पर कवशषेष धयाि किया जा रहा ह ै्ाकक 
इि क्षेत्रों में आक थ्िक गक्कवकधयों में ष्ेज़ी लायी जा सकषे । इि क्षेत्रों में 
रोज़गार कषे  अकधक अवसर किकमथ्ि  ककए जा सक ष्े हैं।

कुल कमलाकर यह कहा जा सक्ा ह ै कक कें द्र सरकार बहु् 
ही बारीकी सषे यह िषेि रही ह ै कक ककस क्षेत्र को कब कब ्या 
आवशयक्ा ह ैएवं अ थ्िवयवस्ा कषे  कौि सषे क्षेत्र शीघ्र पिुजशीकव् 
हो रहषे हैं एवं कौि सषे क्षेत्र पिुजशीकव् होिषे में समय लषे रहषे हैं। इि क्षेत्रों 
को ककस प्रकार की परषेशाकियों का सामिा करिा पड़ रहा ह ैएवं इि 
परषेशाकियों को ककस प्रकार िरू ककया जा सक्ा ह।ै इस समबंध में 
उकच् समय पर सही उपाय भी हो रहषे हैं। कें द्र सरकार द्ारा बहु् ही 
वयवकस्् ्रीकषे  सषे कायथि ककया जा रहा ह।ै

हाल ही में कवत् मतं्री श्ीम्ी किमथिला सी्ारमर िषे कई महतवपरूथि 
घोषराए ंकी हैं। िषेश में रोज़गार एक महतवपरूथि क्षेत्र ह ैकजस पर अब 
फोकस ककया जा रहा ह।ै लॉकडाउि की अवकध कषे  िौराि िषेश में कई 
उद्ोगों पर कवपरी् असर पड़ा ्ा एवं रोज़गार कषे  लािों अवसरों का 
िकुसाि हुआ ्ा। अ्ः सबसषे बड़ी घोषरा रोज़गार को पिुजशीकव् 
करिषे कषे  समबंध में हैं।

माचथि सषे कस्मबर 2020 की अवकध कषे  िौराि कजि लोगों कषे  
रोज़गार चलषे गए ष्े अ्वा कजिकषे  रोज़गार में कि्क् आई ्ी, 
अब अगर कियोक्ा उिको िबुारा सषे रोज़गार िष्े ा ह ै्ो कें द्र सरकार 

को
प्रहलाद सबनानी

गृह सनमा्षण उद्योग अकुशल श्रसमकों के सलए 
रयोज़गार के अवसर उतपनन करता है। अतः प्रधानमंत्ी 
आवास ययोजना के अंतग्षत 18000 करयोड़ रुपए का 

असतररक्त आबंिन सकया गया है, तासक शहरी के्त्ों में 
असधक से असधक मकान इस ययोजना के अंतग्षत बनाए 

जा सकें  एवं रयोज़गार के अवसर सनसम्षत हयो सकें ।

सकसानों कयो खाद हेतु सस्सडी प्रदान करने के सलए 
65,000 करयोड़ रुपए की असतररक्त वयवसरा कें द्र सरकार 
द्ारा की जा रही है। यह खाद सस्सडी देश में 14 करयोड़ 
सकसानों कयो उपल्ध करायी जाएगी। देश में बुसनयादी 
ढांचा सवकससत करने के उदे्शय से आधारभूत सनवेश 
फंड कयो 6,000 करयोड़ रुपए कें द्र सरकार द्ारा प्रदान 
सकए जा रहे हैं तासक बुसनयादी ढांचा सवकससत करने 

हेतु नए उद्मों कयो सवत्त उपल्ध कराया जा सके।
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ईपीएफ में 24 प्रक्श् अशंिाि (12 प्रक्श् कियोक्ा का कहससा 
और 12 प्रक्श् कमथिचारी का कहससा) अपिी ओर सषे प्रिाि करषेगी।

कजि कियोक्ाओ ं कषे  पास 50 सषे कम कमथिचारी कायथिर् हैं 
उनहें कम सषे कम िो कमथिचाररयों की कियकुक् करिी होगी एवं कजि 
कियोक्ाओ ंकषे  पास 50 सषे जयािा कमथिचारी कायथिर् हैं उनहें कम सषे 
कम 5 कमथिचाररयों की कियकुक् करिी होगी, ्भी वषे इस योजिा का 
लाभ लषेिषे कषे  कलए पात्र हो सकें गषे।

कजि उद्मों में 1000 सषे कम कमथिचारी कायथिर् हैं उनहें 24 
प्रक्श् की राकश का परूा लाभ कमलषेगा एवं कजि उद्मों में 1000 
सषे अकधक कमथिचारी कायथिर् हैं उनहें कषे वल कमथिचारी कषे  12 प्रक्श् 
कहससषे की राकश का लाभ कमलषेगा। किजी क्षेत्र को यह बहु् बड़ा लाभ 
प्रिाि ककया जा रहा ह।ै

कमथिचारी कषे  आधार काडथि का उपयोग करकषे  कह्ग्ाही कषे  िा ष्े में 
सीधषे ही राकश जमा की जाएगी। रोज़गार कषे  अवसरों को पिुजशीकव् 
करिषे कषे  कलए यह एक बहु् बड़ा उपाय मािा जा रहा ह।ै

गमृह किमाथिर उद्ोग अकुशल श्कमकों कषे  कलए रोज़गार कषे  अवसर 
उतपनि कर्ा ह।ै अ्ः प्रधािमतं्री आवास योजिा कषे  अं् गथि् 18000 
करोड़ रुपए का अक्ररक् आबंटि ककया गया ह,ै ्ाकक शहरी क्षेत्रों में 
अकधक सषे अकधक मकाि इस योजिा कषे  अं् गथि् बिाए जा सकें  एवं 
रोज़गार कषे  अवसर किकमथ्ि  हो सकें ।

सा् ही, अभी लाग ूकियमों कषे  अिसुार, िो  करोड़ रुपए ्क कषे  
मकाि बषेचिषे पर यकि सकथि ल िर एवं अिबंुध िर में 10 प्रक्श् सषे 
अकधक का अं् र ह ै्ो मकाि/फ़लैट क्रषे ्ा एवं कवक्रषे ्ा िोिों को ही 
आय कर कियमािसुार िषेिा हो्ा ह,ै परं् ुइस कियम को कशक्ल कर 
20 प्रक्श् ्क कषे  अं् र ्क छूट प्रिाि की जा रही ह।ै

उतपािि आधारर् प्रोतसाहि योजिा का िायरा भी बढ़ाया जा 
रहा ह।ै पहलषे इस योजिा कषे  अं् गथि् कषे वल 3 उद्ोगों को शाकमल 
ककया गया ्ा, परं् ुअब 10 और उद्ोगों को भी इस योजिा में 

शाकमल कर कलया गया ह ैकजनहें 146,000 करोड़ रुपए की राकश का 
प्रोतसाहि किया जायषेगा। इस प्रोतसाहि योजिा कषे  लाग ूककए जािषे सषे 
इि उद्ोगों में कवकास की रफ़्ार बढ़षेगी एवं रोज़गार कषे  िए अवसरों 
का समृजि होगा।

कुल कमलाकर सरकार अब प्रयास कर रही ह ै कक औपचाररक 
क्षेत्रों में रोज़गार कषे  अकधक सषे अकधक अवसर किकमथ्ि  हों। आज िषेश 
में 83 प्रक्श्रोज़गारअिऔपचाररक क्षेत्रों में किकमथ्ि  हो ष्े हैं।

ककसािों को िाि हष्े  ु सकबसडी प्रिाि करिषे कषे  कलए 65,000 
करोड़ रुपए की अक्ररक् वयवस्ा कें द्र सरकार द्ारा की जा रही ह।ै 
यह िाि सकबसडी िषेश में 14 करोड़ ककसािों को उपलबध करायी 
जाएगी। िषेश में बकुियािी ढांचा कवककस् करिषे कषे  उद्दषेशय सषे आधारभू्  
किवषेश फंड को 6,000 करोड़ रुपए कें द्र सरकार द्ारा प्रिाि ककए जा 
रहषे हैं ्ाकक बकुियािी ढांचा कवककस् करिषे हष्े  ुिए उद्मों को कवत् 
उपलबध कराया जा सकषे ।

कवश् में कई कवककस् िषेशों िषे ्ो बहु् बड़ी राकशयों कषे  आक थ्िक 
पैकषे ज की घोषराए ंकी ्ीं परं् ुकवकासशील िषेशों कषे  पास पूंजी का 
अभाव ह ैअ्ः उपलबध राकश का सही ्रीकषे  सषे इस ष्ेमाल हो इसका 
धयाि रििा बहु् ही आवशयक ह ै्ाकक राजसव घाटषे सषे समबंकध् 
कियमों का पालि भी ककया जा सकषे । इसकलए भार् सरकार भी सोच 
समझकर सही समय पर ही आक थ्िक घोषराए ंकर रही ह।ै अभी ्क 
29.88 लाि करोड़ रुपए कषे  आक थ्िक पैकषे ज की घोषरा समय समय 
पर की जा चकुी ह ैजो िषेश कषे  सकल घरषेल ूउतपाि का 15 प्रक्श् ह।ै

आज बषेरोज़गारी की िर कगरकर 8 प्रक्श् सषे भी िीचषे आ गई ह।ै 
अब ्ो उक् वकरथ्ि  की गई कई िई घोषराओ ंकषे  बाि यह िर और 
भी िीचषे आएगी, ्योंकक उक् वकरथ्ि  आक थ्िक उपायों की घोषरा कषे  
बाि ऐसी उममीि की जा रही ह ैकक औपचाररक क्षेत्र में रोज़गार कषे  
50-60 लाि िए अवसर किकमथ्ि  होंगषे।

(लेखक बैंचकंग के्त्र से सेवाचनवतृ्त हैं। आच थ्िक चवषयों के 
जानकार हैं। प्रस त्ु् चविार उनके चनजरी हैं।)

कें द्र सरकार के प्रयासों से शहरों से ग्ामों की ओर हुए 
मज़दूरों की पलायन समबनधी समसया कयो भी बहुत ही 
सफल तरीके से हल कर सलया गया। महातमा गांधी 

राष्ट्ीय ग्ामीण रयोज़गार गारंिी ययोजना के अंतग्षत कें द्र 
सरकार ने रासश का आबंिन बढ़ाकर ग्ामीण के्त्ों में 
रयोज़गार के कई अवसर सनसम्षत सकए। ग़रीब वग्ष कयो 
खाने पीने एवं मूलभूत आवशयकताओ ंकी वसतुए ं

उपल्ध कराने के कई गमभीर प्रयास सकए गए एवं इन 
प्रयासों में कें द्र सरकार कयो सफलता भी समली।

हाल ही में सवत्त मंत्ी श्रीमती सनम्षलासीतारमण ने 
कई महतवपूण्ष घयोरणाए ंकी हैं। देश में रयोज़गार एक 
महतवपूण्ष के्त् है सजस पर अब फयोकस सकया जा 

रहा है। लॉकडाउन की अवसध के दौरान देश में कई 
उद्योगों पर सवपरीत असर पड़ा रा एवं रयोज़गार के 

लाखों अवसरों का नुकसान हुआ रा। अतः सबसे बड़ी 
घयोरणा रयोज़गार कयो पुनजजीसवत करने के समबंध में हैं।
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8 जनवरी 2019 कयो प्रधानमंत्ी के सनददेश पर भारत 
में पहली सवशेरज्ञ बैठक हुई सजसमें इस महामारी कयो 
लेकर सवचार सवमश्ष हुआ। 17 जनवरी कयो सरकार 

ने चीन से आने वाले हवाई यासत्यों की सक्ीसनंग के 
आदेश दे सदए। 25 जनवरी कयो ससचव सतरीय बैठक में 
आगामी काय्षययोजना पर काय्ष आरमभ हयो चुका रा। 
29 जनवरी कयो सरकार ने ससरसत कयो समझते हुए एन 

95 औऱ पीपीई सकि के सनया्षत पर प्रसतबंध लगा सदया। 
यह सब करवाई 30 जनवरी कयो भारत में पहला कयोरयोना 
केस सामने आने से पूव्ष की जा चुकी री। 31 जनवरी 
कयो सरकार ने 6 कवारनिीन सेंिस्ष सरासपत कर सदए। 3 
फरवरी कयो सरकार ने मंत्ी समूह बनाकर मामलों पर 

सनगरानी का सनण्षय सलया।

कश्क महामारी कोरोिा सषे किपटिषे में भार् का 
मॉडल परूी िकुिया कषे  कलए महतवपरूथि बि गया। 
सव्ंत्र भार् में पहली बार ककसी संकट सषे किबटिषे 

में ‘टीम इकंडया’ कषे  ्ौर पर यह पहला  राषट्रवयापी अकभयाि  भी 
किरूकप् ककया जा सक्ा ह।ै कस्ंबर में इस महामारी कषे  चरम िौर 
(एक किि में 97894 कषे स )  गजुरिषे कषे  बाि आज हमारी ररकवरी 
रषेट 95 प्रक्श् सषे अकधक ह ै जो परूषे कवश् मषे सवाथिकधक ह।ै 14 
किसमबर कषे  किि ् क कुल कचकनह् 94,22,636 मरीजों में सषे कषे वल 
3,39,820 एक्टव कषे स का डाटा इस बा् का संकषे ् ह ैकक भार् िषे 
सकुियोकज् ्रीकषे  सषे इस ि्रिाक महामारी पर  काब ूपा कलया ह।ै 
प्रधािमतं्री िरषेनद्र मोिी कषे  सशक् औऱ िरूिकशथ्ि ा सषे पररपरूथि िषे्मृतव 
सषे यह सब संभव हो सका।

आज कवश् सवास्थय संगठि सषे लषेकर सभी प्रमिु राषट्रों िषे 
कोरोिा संकट सषे किबटिषे कषे  मामलषे में ि कषे वल भार् कषे  घरषेल ू
मॉडल को सराहा ह ैबकलक वैकश्क योगिाि को भी अकधमानय्ा 
प्रिाि की ह।ै 12 िवमबर को डबलयएूचओ प्रमिु टैड्ोस ऐडरषेिॉम 
ग़ैबरषेयषेसस िषे प्रधािमतं्री मोिी को सावथिजकिक रूप सषे भार्ीय 
योगिाि कषे  कलए धनयवाि किया। 

््थय यह ह ैकक भार् जैसषे कवशाल और कवकवध्ाओ ंसषे भरषे 
राषट्र में इस महामारी पर कजस प्रभावी और प्रमाकरक ्रीकषे  सषे 
काब ू पािषे का प्रयास ककया गया ह ै वह बहुआयामी महतव की 
कषे स सटडी भी ह।ै जकटल प्रशासकिक ढांचषे औऱ पारसपररक रूप 
सषे गुं्ी हुई लोक आक थ्िकी कषे  चल ष्े लॉक डाउि जैसषे अिपु्रयोग 
बहु् िीघथिजीवी िही हो सक ष्े ष्े, इसकषे  बावजिू अगर धर्ी की 
17 फीसिी आबािी समषेटषे भार् आज परूी िकुिया कषे  कलए मॉडल 
बिकर िड़ा ह ै्ो इसकषे  पीछषे टीम इकंडया की भाविा ही मु् य 
कारक ह।ै

एक अनुकरणीय केस सटडी है मोदी का 
कोषवड मॉडल

इस भाविा को प्रधािमतं्री मोिी िषे हर मोचदे पर कायम रिा ह।ै 
ि कषे वल प्रशासकिक  किरथिय बकलक एक टीम लीडर कषे  रूप में भी 
मोिी िषे भार्ीय जिमि को सीधषे जोड़ कर रिा। एक ्रफ जहां 
अमषेररकी राषट्रपक् कोरोिा का मजाक उड़ा ष्े रहषे, मासक को लषेकर 
उपहासपरूथि कट्पपकरयां कर ष्े रहषे, इस बीच भार् कषे  प्रधािमतं्री 6 
बार राषट्र को संबोकध् करिषे आयषे। हर बार उनहोंिषे िागररकों सषे 
कोरोिा गाइडलाइसं कषे  अिपुालि औऱ सरकारी एडवाइजरी को 
माििषे की अपील की। सोशल कडसटेंकसंग को लषेकर प्रधािमंत्री िषे 
ििु एक प्रभावी ब्ांड एबंषेसडर कषे  रूप में काम ककया। 

प्रधािमतं्री िषे अपिी लोक सवीकायथि्ा का प्रयोग एक सटषेट्समिै 
की ् रह, इस महामारी सषे किबटिषे कषे  कलए ् ्ा वयापक जिभागीिारी 
िड़ी करिषे  कषे  कलए ककया। ि्रिाक स्र का भय लषेकर आई इस 
महामारी सषे किबटिषे में सलंगि वाररयसथि कषे  मिोबल को ऊंचा रििषे 
कषे  कलए प्रधािमतं्री िषे िीप प्रजजवलि, घणटी िाि, पषुपवषाथि जैसषे 
राषट्रीय आह्ाि संकस्् ककयषे ्ाकक पीकड़्ों की सषेवा और उपचार 
में लगषे मािव संसाधि में ऊजाथि और उतसाह का संचार अिवर् रहषे। 
इि आह्ािों का कक्पय कवधि सं्ोकषयो िषे माख़ौल भी उड़ाया 

वै
डॉ अजय खेमररया
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लषेककि  इसका िरूगामी महतव आज परूी िकुिया माि रही ह।ै जब 
कब्टषेि,अमषेररका जैसषे कवककस् राषट्र कफर सषे लॉकडाउि कषे  कलए 
मजबरू हो रहषे ह ैवहीं भार् में कोरोिा की लहर कमजोर पड़ चकुी 
ह।ै यह हमारषे स्् प्रयासों का प्रक्फल ह।ै आकंड़षे भी इस समषेकक् 
सफल्ा को बयां कर ष्े हैं। हर िस लाि की आबािी पर भार् में 
मम्ृ कों की सं्या 83 रही ह ै्ो अमषेररका में 665, कब्टषेि में 644, 
ब्ाजील में 725, सपषेि में 727।  

अमषेररका में िकुिया की कषे वल 4 फीसिी आबािी रह्ी ह ै
लषेककि कोरोिा सषे िकुिया में मरिषे वाली कुल सं्या का 20 फीसिी 
्ो अकषे लषे अमषेररकि ह।ै भार् जहां िकुिया की 17 फीसिी आबािी 
ह ैवहां यह आकंड़ा मात्र 10 फीसिी ह।ै प्रक् िस लाि में संक्रकम् 
की सं्या भार् में 5500 रही वहीं अमषेररका, ब्ाजील जैसषे िषेशों में 
यह 2500 ्ी।  इसकषे  बाि मौ्ों का यह आकंड़ा हमारषे प्रयासों की 
सामकूहक संकलप शकक् और  समावषेशी िषे्मृतव अपील को साकब् 
कर्ा ह।ै

वह भी ्ब जबकक हमारी आबािी का घितव अमषेररका की 35 
की ्लुिा में 400 सषे जयािा ह।ै किःसनिषेह हर िागररक की कोरोिा 
सषे होिषे वाली मौ् हमारषे कलए िःुिि ह ै इसकषे  बाबजिू हमारषे 
सकममकल् प्रयासों िषे इस महामारी की त्रासिी सषे हमें ्लुिातमक 
रूप सषे कैसषे बचाया ह?ै इसकषे  कलए हमें पीएम की टीम इकंडया कसप्रट 
औऱ तवरर् किरथियि को रषेिांकक् करिा ही होगा।

8 जिवरी 2019 को प्रधािमतं्री कषे  कििदेश पर भार् में पहली 
कवशषेषज्ञ बैठक हुई कजसमें इस महामारी को लषेकर कवचार कवमशथि 
हुआ। 17 जिवरी को सरकार िषे चीि सषे आिषे वालषे हवाई याकत्रयों 
की सक्रीकिंग कषे  आिषेश िषे किए। 25 जिवरी को सकचव स्रीय बैठक 
में आगामी कायथियोजिा पर कायथि आरमभ हो चकुा ्ा। 29 जिवरी 

को सरकार िषे कस्क् को समझ ष्े हुए एि 95 औऱ पीपीई ककट कषे  
कियाथि् पर प्रक्बंध लगा किया। यह सब करवाई 30 जिवरी को 
भार् में पहला कोरोिा कषे स सामिषे आिषे सषे पवूथि की जा चकुी ्ी। 
31 जिवरी को सरकार िषे 6 ्वारनटीि सेंटसथि स्ाकप् कर किए। 3 
फरवरी को सरकार िषे मतं्री समहू बिाकर मामलों पर किगरािी का 
किरथिय कलया। 

26 फरवरी ्क चीि, कसंगापरु, कवय्िाम, मलषेकशया, 
इडंोिषेकशया, साउ् कोररया, ईराि, इटली सषे आिषे वालषे  भार्ीय 
िागररकों को लषेकर एडवाइजरी जारी हो चकुी ्ी। 3 माचथि को 06 
कोरोिा कषे स सामिषे आ ष्े ही सरकार िषे सभी राषट्रों सषे आिषे वालों 
की सक्रीकिंग शरुू कर िी गई।

04 माचथि को पीएम िषे ट्वीट कर िषेशवाकसयों सषे होली पवथि पर 
सोशल गषेिररंग िही करिषे का आह्ाि ककया औऱ 7 माचथि को उनहोंिषे 
कस्क् की ििु अध्ि समीक्ा की। 14 माचथि ्क िषेश में एक सा् 
52 प्रयोगशालाए बिकर ् ैयार हो चकुी ् ी। 19 माचथि को प्रधािमतं्री 
िषे मात्र 200 पॉकजकटव कषे स होिषे पर िषेश को संबोकध् ककया और 
जि्ा कफयूथि का आह्ाि ककया। 22 माचथि सषे िषेश मषे सभी अं् राथिषट्रीय 
उड़ािों पर रोक लगा िी गई। 24 माचथि को पीएम िषे 21 किि का  
लॉक डाउि  घोकष् कर किया। भार्ीय लोकजीवि की कमजोर 
आक थ्िक ककड़यों कषे  मद्दषेिजर सरकार िषे गरीब कलयार पैकषे ज की 
घोषरा कर करीब 67 करोड़ िागररकों को एक वैककलपक आक थ्िक 
सरुक्ा कवच िषेिें का काम भी ककया।

िसूरी ्रफ ढांचाग् सवास्थय सकुवधाओ ं को जटुािषे में परूा 
पराक्रम झोंका गया। कजस समय कोरोिा को वैकश्क महामारी 
घोकष् ककया गया भार् में टषेकसटंग की चकुिंिा सरकारी लैब 
कस्् ्ी लषेककि इिकी सं्या बढाकर 6 माचथि को31 कर िी गई। 
कवश् सवास्थय संगठि िषे िस लाि की आबािी पर 140 टषेसट की 
कसफाररश की ्ी लषेककि भार् मषे चररबधि ्रीकषे  सषे टषेकसटंग को 
बढ़ाया गया।  िस लाि पर हमारषे यहां 828 कोरोिा सैंपल कलए गए 
जो वैकश्क मािक सषे छह गिुा अकधक ह।ै 

भार् िषे कोरोिा की इस असमय चिुौ्ी का कजस सकुियोकज् 
औऱ तवरर् गक् सषे मकुाबला ककया ह ैवह अपिषे आप में एक कषे स 
सटडी इसकलए भी ह ै्योंकक शरुुआ्ी चरर में कवशषेषज्ञ यही िावा 
कर रहषे ष्े कक कोरोिा सषे लड़िषे में भार् का बकुियािी सवास्थय 
ढांचा कबलकुल भी सक्म िही ह।ै एि 95 मासक औऱ पीपीई ककट कषे  
कलए िसूरषे िषेशों पर किभथिर भार् कषे  प्रक् यषे आशकंाए किमूथिल भी िही 
्ी लषेककि िए भार् में बिली हुई शासि की सँसकमृ क् समसयाओ ं
कषे  टालिषे िही उिका सामिा करिषे में भरोसा कर्ी ह।ै

ि्ीज्ि हर किि भार् िषे ्ीि लाि पीपीई ककट्स औऱ 4 
लाि सषे अकधक एि 95 फाइव मासक का किमाथिर कर चीि कषे  

तथय यह है सक भारत जैसे सवशाल और 
सवसवधताओ ंसे भरे राष्ट् में इस महामारी पर सजस 

प्रभावी और प्रमासणक तरीके से काबू पाने का प्रयास 
सकया गया है वह बहुआयामी महतव की केस सिडी 
भी है। जसिल प्रशाससनक ढांचे औऱ पारसपररक रूप 

से गंुरी हुई लयोक आसर्षकी के चलते लॉक डाउन जैसे 
अनुप्रययोग बहुत दीघ्षजीवी नही हयो सकते रे, इसके 
बावजूद अगर धरती की 17 फीसदी आबादी समेिे 

भारत आज पूरी दुसनया के सलए मॉडल बनकर खड़ा है 
तयो इसके पीछे िीम इसंडया की भावना ही मुखय कारक 

है।
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एकाकधकार ितम ककया। वेंटीलषेटरो की उपलबध्ा  को लषेकर 
वयक् की गई आशकंाए भी गल् साकब् हुई ्योंकक ररकाडथि समय 
में हमिें सविषेशी कचककतसा उपकररों की सहाय्ा सषे िस लाि 
आइसोलषेशि बषेड  कवकभनि स्र पर िड़षे कर कलए।प्रधािमतं्री िषे 
लॉक डाउि कषे  सा् ही रोजािा 17 सषे 18 घणटषे प्रक्किि काम 
ककया। 

11 कवषय कवशषेषज्ञों की कोर टीम कषे  सा् उिकी प्राय प्रक्किि 
बैठकें  हो्ी ्ी। इस जंग में सामाकजक भागीिारी सकुिकचि् करिषे कषे  
कलए भी प्रधािमतं्री िषे कोई कोर कसर िही छोड़ी उनहोंिषे वीकडयो 
कांफ्ें कसंग एवं अनय ई ्पलषेटफॉमथि कषे  जररयषे समाज कषे  सभी वगमों सषे 
सीधा संवाि स्ाकप् कर आम जिजीवि में एक आतमकवश्ास 
बिाए रिा। प्रधािमतं्री की यह भकूमका ककसी कचकं्् अकभभावक 
की ्रह रषेिांकक् की जा सक्ी ह।ै उिकी अपील पर ि कषे वल 
भार्ीय जि्ा पाटशी का परूा संगठि बकलक भार् की सक्म सजजि 
शकक् भी अपिषे जरूर्मिं भाई बहिों की य्ासंभव मिि कषे  कलए 
उठ िड़ी हुई। 

परूी िकुिया िषे भार्ीयों कषे  इस चररत्र को िषेिा। पीएम कषे यसथि 
फंड में एककत्र् हुआ धि भी इस संकट सषे किबटिषे का बषेह्रीि 
उपकरर साकब् हुआ। यह फंड भार्ीय जिमािस में पीएम की 
कवश्सिीय्ा को भी प्रमाकर् करिषे वाला साकब् हुआ। कोरोिा 
संकट िषे प्रधािमतं्री की शक्सय् को एक सशक् औऱ दृढ़ 
इचछाशकक् वालषे गलोबल लीडर कषे  रूप में भी स्ाकप् ककया ह।ै इस 
संकटकाल में जहां भार् िषे अपिी आतमकिभथिर्ा की संभाविाओ ं
को मजबू् ी सषे पहचािा ह ैवहीं अपिषे सवास्थय ढांचषे को भी एक 
िया आधार किया ह।ै आिषे वालषे समय में हमारी एकीकमृ ् सवास्थय 
िीक् जिआरोगय औऱ कोरोिा जैसी महामाररयों कषे  मामलषे में एक 
वैकश्क कमसाल बि सक्ी ह।ै इस संकट में भार् िषे अपिषे कवश् 
बंधतुव कषे  मलू िशथिि को भी प्रमाकर् करकषे  कििाया ह।ै

िकुिया कषे  150 िषेशों को भार् िषे इस िौराि कचककतसा 
उपकररों, िवाओ,ं पीपीई ककट्स और मासक की उपलबध्ा 
सकुिकचि् कर यह संिषेश किया कक कवश् वयवस्ा में अब उसकी 
अििषेिी संभव िही ह।ै कोकवड संकट में हमारी वैकश्क हकैसय् 
को ि कषे वल गरीब बकलक धिीमािी राषट्रों िषे भी सवीकार ककया ह।ै 
चीिी वायरस सषे कराह्ी मािव्ा कषे  कलए भार् िषे सषेवा, परोपकार 
औऱ सहअकस्तव कषे  अपिषे बकुियािी आचरर सषे एक िई कमसाल 
पषेश की।

ब्ाजील की धर्ी पर जब हमारषे कागवो कवमाि िवा औऱ अनय 
कचककतसकीय सामग्ी लषेकर उ्रषे ्ो वहां कषे  पीएम िषे  इसषे “हिमुाि 
की संजीविी” का िाम किया। अमषेररका जैसषे ्ाक्वर औऱ समपनि 
राषट्र को भी हमिषे हाइड्ो्सी्लोरो्वीि िवा उपलबध कराई।

सपटि ह ैकक भार् िषे कोरोिा की इस आपिा को एक अवसर 
में पररवक थ्ि् कर परूी िकुियां को एक राह कििाई ह।ै ि कषे वल 
कोरोिा सषे किबटिषे बकलक इसकषे  वै्सीि किमाथिर में आज भार् 
परूी मािव्ा कषे  कलए एक आशा कषे नद्र कषे  रूप में िड़ा ह।ै यह 
प्रधािमतं्री कषे  आह्ाि औऱ भरोसषे का ही ि्ीजा ह।ै यह िए भार् 
कषे  कलए गौरवपरूथि उपलकबध ही ह ैकक 190 िषेशों िषे भार् मषे किकमथ्ि  
होिषे वाली वै्सीि में रुकच कििाई ह।ै हकीक् यह ह ैकक कोई राषट्र 
वै्सीि बिाए ंलषेककि उसषे परूी िकुियां में पहुचंािषे कषे  कलए भार् की 
किमाथिर कमपकियों की सहाय्ा ही लषेिी होगी ्योंकक भार् ही इस 
समय सबसषे बड़ा वै्सीि किमाथि्ा राषट्र ह।ै 

सचचाई यह ह ै कक भार् िषे इस मामलषे में चीि को पीछषे कर 
किया ह ैऔर आज कवश् वयवस्ा में कोरोिा कड्पलोमषेसी का अहम 
कहससा बि गया ह।ै प्रधािमतं्री मोिी िषे इसषे लग्ा ह ैसमय रह ष्े ही 
पकड़ कलया ्ा। इसीकलए घिघोर कोरोिा लहर में भार् िषे 150 
िषेशों को कोरोिा मिि सकुिकचि् की। ि्ीज्ि सीरम इसंटीट्यटू की 
्रफ आज अमषेररका सषे लषेकर अफ्ीका कषे  सभी गरीब राषट्रों की 
भी िजर कटकी हुई ह ैजहां कोकवशीलड वषे्सीि लगभग ्ैयार ह।ै

प्रधािमतं्री मोिी िषे हाल ही में सपटि ककया ह ैकक भार् कषे  अकं्म 
छोर कषे  िागररक को भी वै्सीि कवर उपलबध कराया जाएगा। 
सा् ही अफ्ीकि राषट्रों कषे  कलए हम सबसषे सस ष्े वषे्सीि िषेिें कषे  
संकलप को भी परूा करिषे की कस्क् में ह।ै सचचषे अ्मों में पंकड् 
िीिियाल उपाधयाय कषे  अतंयोिय का मतं्र ही मोिी सरकार की 
अकभप्रषेररा ह ैजो अं् ् अकं्म छोर कषे  मािव कलयार की बा् 
कर्ा ह।ै िए भार् का यह वैकशट्िय वाकई हमें गौरवभाव सषे भर 
रहा ह।ै

(लेखक लोकनरीच् चवशे्षक हैं. लेख में वयक्त उनके 
चविार चनजरी हैं.)

अमेररका में दुसनया की केवल 4 फीसदी आबादी 
रहती है लेसकन कयोरयोना से दुसनया में मरने वाली कुल 
सखंया का 20 फीसदी तयो अकेले अमेररकन है। भारत 

जहां दुसनया की 17 फीसदी आबादी है वहां यह 
आंकड़ा मात् 10 फीसदी है। प्रसत दस लाख में सकं्समत 
की सखंया भारत में 5500 रही वहीं अमेररका, ब्ाजील 
जैसे देशों में यह 2500 री।  इसके बाद मौतों का यह 

आंकड़ा हमारे प्रयासों की सामूसहक सकंलप शसक्त और  
समावेशी नेतृतव अपील कयो सासबत करता है।
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17th December 2020
Discussion on “#SonarBangla – vision & sankalpa & the present 
situation in #WestBengal” at Ashok Nagar, West Bengal on

17th December 2020
Discussion on “#SonarBangla – vision & sankalpa & the present 
situation in #WestBengal” at Habra (North 24 Parganas), West Bengal

23rd December 2020
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15th December 2020

17th December 2020 
Release of Report on “Analysing the Anti CAA Violence in 
West Bengal” &  “Booklet on CAA” at Barasat, West Bengal

16th December 2020
Discussion on “Dreams & Possibilities to make Golden Bengal 
and Rise of New India” at Gangasagar, West Bengal
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15th December 2020

12th December 2020
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29th November 2020 
Discussion on “WHY MARICHJHANPI SHOULD NOT BE FORGOTTEN?” at 
Gosaba/Marichjhanpi

28th November 2020

28th November 2020
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 “As a university you have a great role to play in reshaping the destinies of 
the people of your country. We must bear in mind the cardinal principle that 
we want to see developed and trained through education the whole nature 
of our alumni, intellectual, moral and physical, not merely for the purpose 
of qualifying for any special calling but to bring up good citizens, useful 
members of society, men, true and fearless capable of bearing their part with 
credit in public and private life...” 

-Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee
Banaras Hindu University, 

1 December 1940
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